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TJ'!HE appalling disaster which bas bfallen the city of
SS',. John's,b Newfoundland, bas touched a cbord of

brotherly sympathy wbicb is vibrating throughout the
D)ominion. Nothing could be btter adapted to mitigate
the horror8 of such a spectacle as that presented to the
lfind's eye in te smoking ruins of a failen city, with ton
thousand homeless Men, women, and childron, terror-
Btricken and destitute, in the background, than the view
Of a kindred peoplo hurrying spontaneously to the rescue
With shiploads of the necessitios and comforta of lifo.
While we shrink fromn the cruel philosophy wbich would
regard such disastors as permittod to tako place in order
tu eall forth and stimulate tho charity of tho onlookers
Atnd thus improvo tijeir charactors, it cannet bo donied
that the synspathy and gcnorosity thus ovoked have ofton
a9flsost saltitary efl'ect upon ail concerned. The matter of
titne in this instance is an important element in tho prob-
leva5 of relief, but if the lpi can be forwarded with suffi-
Oient promptness, there seems littie roason to foar that tho
liborality of the people of Canada, the United States, and
the Mother Country will not prove equal to the occasion,
largo as its demands must ho for weeks and montha to
COme. In view of the recent unhappy uisunderstanding,
the opportunity is a noble one for Canada to bury any i
unpleasant inories of the past which may linger in the
Mieds of Canadian or Newfoundlander, beneath an ava-r
lanche of generons giving and sympathetic feeling. Who
knows that the beneficent Power which deli ghts to ho over
voking good out of the world's teeming ilîs, may nlots

nake this calamity the moans of bringing about. that f
better understanding aînd agreement betweon our colonialv
cousints andi ouîseives which nu considerations of kinship t
Or of mutual profit have bitherto boon able to effoct? c

T 1E Minister of Finance laid on the table in tho Coin- i
nmons the other day a document which is of considerable t

'11terest as setting forth formally and clearly the Govern- f
1%ut's position in the inatter of the canal toils dispute. a
'phia paper is a copy of a report of a cornmittee of the e
Tprivy Council approved of by bis Excellency June 17,
1892. Its gist is contained ini the following passage.

It is alleged tbat the Canadian rul creates discerimina-
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tion between the two nationalities on the ground that per-
miosion is given to vessels of hoth nationalities to tranship
cargoes destined for Montreal at an intermediate Canadian

A.port without forfeiting theo daimu of rebate, wbile veesels
id of neither nationality can receive rebate if their cargoes arees transbipped at an American port. Strictly speaking, thie

croates no înequalîty in the use of the canais, thougb it
undoubtedly does discriminate against the United States

cports as points of transbipment. The United States
vessel may obtain its rehate precisely as a Canadian vessel
can, by transhipping its car'go (if transhipment is noces-
sary> at a Canadian port, and, on the other hand, neither
Canadian nor United States vessels can obtain a robate if
tbey transbip at a United States port. It is plain that
Canada allows the use of ber canais hotb to ber own vos-
sols and to those of the UJnited States upon such condi-
tions as to influence a certain css of the trafflo to pass

u5down the St. Lawrence to Montreal, but in the induce-
ment thus held out it makes no distinction as respects the
payment for the use of its canais between the vessels of

A the Unitod States and its own.
4;This is a frank statement of the case. Is it a vuîiid

defence of the course of the Canadian Governmoent ?b Tbat
6depends clearly upon the senso in wbicb the obligation of
7a treaty betwoon two nations is to ho intorpreted. Are

honourable nations to ho guided by the letter or by the
spirit of sucb a contract 1 If by the lutter, the position
of the Canadiaus Government is porbape unassailable. If
by the spirit or obvious intention of the agreement, it is
Plearly untenable. Apart from the fundamental ethical
principle involved, it wouid surely ho a lamentable thing,
from the merely practical point of viow should the latter
law of interpretation prevail, inaemucb as its legitimate
outcome would ho that the moment a troaty wiss concluded
between two powers, each would set tbe ingonuity of its
statesmen and lawyors at work to discover the minimum
of obligation involved in the languago used, and wbat
opportunity couid ho found for keeping the word of
promise to the ear, or rather to the eye, while breaking it
to the hope. Nom can any one, remembering the well-
eamned reputation of American diplomate for shrowdnees,
doubt that our Canadian Ministers would acon find that
two can play at a game of that kind. But worse still,
the effoct of the tacit adoption of such a rule of interpro-
tation would ho to undermino the foundations of mutual
trust in mutual honour in dealingg between nations and
to make international conferences a conteet of wite; between
two sots of political sharpers. Would it not, therefore,
bc vastly botter from evory point of view to lot it ho
understood that in agreements botween nations the same
principles are operativo as in similar transactions between
individuals J A judicial and ethical autbority bas put
these princilîles into, a shape in wbicb they commend
tbemselves to the judgment and conscience of every
bonourabie man, in the admirable dictum tbat a contract
is morally binding in the sense in which the party of theC
one part believed ià to ho understood by tbe party of the 2
other part. at the time of making. Can any one doubt r
what thee fbect of the application of this mbl would ho in F
the interpretation of Article 27 of the Washington Troaty '? 8
Can it ho supposed that the representative8 of the United C
States would have made or ratified this article in the existing '
terme, bad tbey foreseen that it would be interpreted in fi
such a way as to draw away1 trade from American ports 0
and at the saine time virtually discrinuinate againit Amer- a
ican vessels 'b I

T 1IE report above quoted proceoils to eay that by
Article 30 of the treaty it was agreed that the

United States might suspend the right grantod to British Li
eubjects of carrying in British vessels, duty free, goods M~
from one place within the United States tu, another, pro- dl
vided that a portion of the transhipmont wero nmade til
through Canada by band carrnage or in bond, in case their ti,
citizens were discriminated againet in the use of Canadian i
canais. In 1885 this right was suspended, tbus exacting p,
froni Canada the penalty for discrimainating in the use of Co
the canais, altbougb no inequality really exieted. There- Hl
fore, if tho prosent rule could ho conetrued as constituting in
an inequality, the penalty agreed upon bas already been or
exacted by the United States. Tbis somewbat singular ho
statemont opens up a new phase of the ethical question. ar
If a stato or an individual contracte to do a certain thing pm
witb the proviso that in case of failumo a certain penalty th
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may ho inflicted, may the obligation ho cancelled by sub-
mission to tbe penalty?' That, Ilowcver, miay ho kif t to
tho casuists. If it seom somewhat strange that tie( United
States shoul have seemingly anticipatod a failure on
tho part of the Dominion Government to observe
the'clause of the treaty under consideration, and so muade
special provision for sucb a contingency, the ix planation
is probably to ho found in the fact that tic arrang euient
was made with Great Biritain and was in forailunt ail
engagement on the part of tbe Mother Country to 'lurge
upon the Government of the Dominion," etc. lise singu.
lar tbing on the part of our Government iii that, hîold-
ing as it does that the terms of the treaty hlave been
faithfully obsorved, it bas made no more vigorous
protest during these six or soven years against tire viola-.
tion of which the United States has, fromi is point of
viow, been guilLy, in witbholding the stipulated privile)ges
from Canadian ve8sis, and that it is now willing, in
consideration of a restoration of those rigbts, which should
nover bave been withdrawn, to surrender what it holds to
ho an additional right oni its own part. This seeme flot,
only to be carrying conciliation to the extreme, but to be
actually putting a premium upon the un.just witlîdrawal,
by the Ulnited States Govomnment, of a treaty privilege.

T HE irst annual meeting of the Doîiiion Educuttional
Association, wbicb took place last week in Montreai,

seems to have becîs on the whole a successful gathering.
While the attendance was not soi lalîge as the more sanguine
promoters of tise movement hoped for and predicted, and
wbilo tbe entbusiasns ovokod may have fallen a good deal
beo w that whicb characterizes the corresponding meetings
of our American cousins, the influence of the meetings asnd
discussions can bardly fail to tell with censiderableeIictlc
in promoting tho chief onds in view, the drawing togethor
of tbe educational workers of the different Provinces of the
Dominion in sympathy, and the comparison of views and
methods for mutual advantago. [Ion. G. W. Ross, theu
Minister of Education for Ontario, in one of tiioss
glowing addresses which constitutod a soniews u.tarked
feature of the meetings, asked the question: 1' Are
we going to, ho Provincial in education, or national?"
The question sounids woll, but if it was meant for any-
thing nmore than rhetorical effeet, it would ho interestine
bo bave the Minister define what ho would understaîîd
by national education under the Canadian Constitution,
wbicb distinctly relegates the work of public education
to the Provinces. We do not suppose that Mr. Ross
iseant to hint at any possibility of disturbing tîjib
arrangement, or tbat ho would approveof suob a change,
even were such possible, as would ho îequired ini
ordor to make Canadian education national is any
trict intorpretation of the word. le no doobt
neant to intimate the desirabilitv thuit there shouN beh
more of the Canadian as distinct from the Provincial
pirit infused into the atmosphero of the schoolrooîn and
ollogo hall. This is greatly to ho desired if the l)oinin-
in is ever to become consolidated. As Mn. Ross truth-
flly said, our Confederation is flot as soiiditied as it
ught to ho. There can ho no doubt that the public sebools
ýnd collogos înigbt become and ougbt to become onue of the'
rost powerful of agencies for effecting this consolidation.

10W is this educational influence to ho bronght to bear
~-for the solidifying of the Confederation ?b That is

;e practical question. It is perbaps to ho regretted that
&r. Ross and others who took a leading part in the con-
ýuct of tb&'meetings of the Dominion Educationai Associa-
in did not address themselves more directly to the task of
nding a practical answer. Tbe Ontario Minister did, it
true, bint at one important modification of the existing

Drovincial systenis whicb, if muade, could not fail to have
onsidorable effect in promoting a national sentiment.
e referred to the metbod of granting teach ers' certifi cateî
2Ontario, undor bis own jurisdiction. No ilatte- what
rhow thorough the examinatoîs wbich a teacbor imay
ýve undergone in' another Province, ho bas to pass
îother in Ontario before being allowed to practice bis
r9fession hoe. Nothing could ho botter adaptod to keep
.0 different provinces of the Dominion in a state of
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edtucational and political estrangement than such an
cxhilition of narrownrss or distrust in their educational
mysté,ms. But what does Mr. 'Ross propose to do about
it ? le ho proparod to tako the, initiative in bringing
about a better understandin (yt If net, why net '1 As the
officiali Hcad of the Educational Department in the largest
Province of the Dominion, hoie evidently in the most
favourable position to initiato a botter system. He can
hardly doubt the roadiness of the other Provinces to
rociprecae A free interchange of toachors hetween the
Provinces woud hc one of the meet effective means of
wbich we can concive for promoting the national as dis-
tinct from the Provincial feeling in the schools. But tire
inter-Provincial movpment, in order to ho truly effective,
mhould net stop witb the mnutual recognition of certificates.
There should ho aiso a common text-book system, so far at
least as to admit cf the use of the saine text-booirs ail over
the Dominion 1 Why not, if wo are going toe1)0 national
rather tban Provincial in education ? If in order tn this

it should ho found nocessary to reform the preont machine
nitbods in the production and authorization o! text-books
in this Province, Ilse much the botter," msny of our best
educators would eay. But this open@5 up a large question,
and it is unfortunately now a political question in tbis
Province. And this reminds us of one aînhiguous uitter-
ance in Mr. Ross' speech, if it is correctly reported, which
je adapted te awaken curiosity. Complimenting lion.
Gideon Ouinet, the Superintendent cf Education in
Quebec, on hie succetse in pleaNing mon cf ail parties and
creeds, Mr. Rose i seaid te have added that ho (the
speaker) had net perhaps been (1uite able te do this, but
that, if the methodg cf hie Province wore altered, thore
migbt yet be'a chief superintendent in Ontario as happy
in his worir as hie friand in Quebec. [ea this propbetic?'

p EIU-APK the most practical action taken at the Edu-
cational Convention with a view te the promotion cf

national sentiment in and through the echoots was in a
matter in regardI te which thora je need o! tho greatest
caution. We refer te the' arrangemnents whictî were malle
or attempted te hc wade -at the time cf writing we are
net sure %vh'4her tho -umasures prcposed te accomplish the

end aimod a£ were acLually perfected or net- -with a view
te the production of a text hoockcf Canadian llistory, for
use in ail the Provinces. There inay ho and probably is
noed cf a btter outlije cf the history cf the diffrent
Provinces which now constituto the Dominion than bas
yet beon producod. If se, the Dominion Association could
scarceiy botter prove its usefuinees than by socuring the

production cf such a work, hy proper means. But
tboughtful educatore are justly suspicious cf text-boeks
manufactured te order, under any knd cf official super-
vision. There je double ground for suspicion when the

book in question is a history and when oneocf the avowed
ojecte in its production is the teacbing cf patrictism. t
would 1)0 a more truism te eay that the aim cf a genuine

istory muet bu te ascertain and record [acte. To set any
other loading motive hefore a writer je te offer insuit te
the istorical spirit. Somee ene suggestod that the pro-
jectod work should teach the bietory cf Canada as a whoio
rathor than the bistory cf ites Feveral Provinces. But
what je te ho done when the truth jeR againet sucb a plan,
as it happens te ho in this case up te the year 1867 ît For
our own part, woebould ho sorry te sec our Canadian
educators fait into the errer whicb bas made and je making
many cf the echools acroas the border ridicutous, by
încuicating narrow national prejudioes and a sesies cf
flag-worship, unworthy cf anl educatod and what sbould ho
a broad-minded people. To sucb text-hooks and such
teacbing in the echoots je due very mucb cf what je
narrowest and moat disagreeabie in the Amnerican national
eh aractor. The genius cf histery je utterly averse te evorv-
thing in the nature cf cotouring for a purpose. Tbe muse
je sure te take atarm the moment ele je invoked for a se-

caliod patriotic production. Tbo truost patrictiem in
teaching je that wbich tonds te inspire the mcst ardent
love cf trutir and riglît, and te produce the hroad-minded,
large-bearted men who atone can maire a stato or a nation
wortby cf a true man's devotica.

A GOOD deal f indignation was expended by Sir Richard
Cartwrigbt and other Opposition leaders the other

day, over the course pursuod by the (4overnment, or its
Finance' Minister, in propeeing certain changes in the
taritl on tbe very ove cf prorogation. . True, tbe changes
made in this particular instance are net cf great impor-
tance in theranelves. Several of them, being roductionF#

or removals cf dutv, would prohablv ceniend tiiemeselves
rathor than otherwise te the Opposition. Viewed in the
abstract, ne sufficient cause je apparent why the Govern-
ment shoutd net ho at liberty te propose moasures which it
deems te ho in the public intereet at any timno during the
session. Partiament je net limited te any particular date
in respect te closing. It would ho quite in order te main-
tain that the poople's choien and by ne means reluctant
representatives may fairly ho asqumed te ho present and
paying attention te their legislative duties up te the test
moment cf the Parliamontary session, ho that longer or
shortor, and prepared te givo %Il the time that may ho
necessary te, the diechatge cf their public duties. Stili,
customn often acquires almost the force cf moral obligation
as weit as cf iaw, and seeîng that it has bpcome so cuetom-
ary for a large number cf the members te beave for their
homos a week or two hefore the oxpected close, it would
have been, perbaps, fairer as well as more, courteous ha<t
Mr. Foster at toast aiven seme intimation that he was
about te maire tbe innovation. Whatever abuse the pro-
cedent might give countenance te on somne future occasion,
it could bardly ho eeriouely maintained that there was
anytbing in Mr. Fostor's proposais in this instance te war-
rant the suspicion that they were kopt back titi the last
moment from any sinister motive. On general principles
the question whethor it je either geod prticy or good nmerais
te, compet Canadian citizens in certain local ities te psy five
cents a dozen more for their eggs for the real or fancied
benofit cf certain other Canadian citizens, je broad enough

te cover the whoie grotund in dispute between free trade
and protection. But under the establi.4hod syste.m, whether
the basal principle cf that systein is protection pure and
simple, or merety reciprocity cf tarife, the imuposition cf
the duty on oggs je 50 natural a pendent cf the exieting
tarifr that it wouid have heen puerile o te air it Che pâ-e-
toxt for a party struggle.

w LIAT je te ho thre future trade policy cf Canada?'t l'his
Sis the question cf the heur. Partiamient je pro-

regued. The Government is sustained by a very large
majority cf the people's representatives4. [t is streng
enougir te taire an independent and foarlese -stand in
fav our of any change which Che oj~,ate f the
country may seemn te demand. It ,ote4 without eaying
that thre present situation je eufficiently serious to maire
thre meet careful consideration an imperativeý duty. What
me that situation i Some cf the journals which support
thre Government and tire National Policy persist in assur-
ing tbeir readers that the cou ntry je preepereus,'the people
contentod, and everything satisfactory. It je true, we
dare say, that there are considerahie classes cf the people
who are content with thinge as they are. These are the
individuals who are themsetves conifortahla or prospereus.
Merchants wbo are favourably situated, manufacturers
whoeojy thre advantages cf the monopolies created by
the restriction cf trade, bankere and bolders of banir stock,
Government officiais, prefessional men in assured posi-
tiens, in short att thoso who are se faveurod by circum-
stances, often it may ho as the resuit e!ftiroir ewn success-
fut endeavoure in the past, that they now scarcely foot the
strugglo for existence whi-h is geing on around them, and
which je steadily forcing thoîmande cof those lese faveur-
ably ituated eut of thre country-these witt ho found te

ho, as a mbl, the classes who are now contented with the
prospects cf the Dominion andl ready te denounce as trai-

tors or g« blue-ruin " pessimiste, those who conscientiousty
batieve and declare that tbe country je in a more unsatis-

factory condition than it bas been at any time within the
tast forty yoars. But lot these prosperous classes step eut

frein the narrew precincts cf tiroir own littie paradises;
lot them go anieng the people wire are in the thicir cf thre
fight, those whose stalwart sens are ieaving the cou ntry as
fast as they corne te years o! mnaturity, net o! choice, but
because they can find ne opportunity for making a cern-
fertabte living with reasonîmble prospects fer future btter-
ment, in tiroir ewn land, and s00 if tirey witl net ind
reasen te modify tiroir optimistic conclusions. [t iq net
for tire pleasureocf it that a Canadian journal chooses
sucir a theme. But surely it is the part cf truc patriotism
te teck unpleasant facte fairly in the face and see whetber
there may not ho seme way in wirich they can ho effec-
tualiy tmc and transformed.

il OWEVER private individuals of sanguine tempera-
ment may succeed in persuading themeelves that

those thinge wbich tbey do net wisir te eee do net exist,
we cannet betievo that the loadiug members of the Cana-
dian Government are blind te thre real state of affaire.

They muet know, what somne o! tiroir ableet supporters
freely admit, that the National Policy, whatever may have
been its effecte in the past, je ne longer equal te tire
demande o! the situation. They muet know, tee, tirat tire
pelicy cf preferential trade wîth the Empire, te which
many have been tooking as the future, hope cf tire ceeu-
try, je ne longer within the horizon cf practical politice, or
of reasenabte expectatien. Recoiting as they do, in cern-
mon with thousandseoven e!ftirir politîcat opponents
fromn the suggestion cf reciprecity with the Unitedl States
on the only termes on which it je attainable -iri mi nation
againet the Mothor Country-it ie surely time that they
wero setting themeelves in downright earnest to the tatik
of finding tire way out. They can hardty fait te porceive
that the 1' inglorious policy o! drift" is already inaugur-
ated and whither it threatcns to carry us. The groater
the diffic'îities te ho overconhe, the grander the oppertunity
for a display cf the ligher qualities cf etatesmanship. As
crie of the signe cf the times, journals whjch have in the
paet ardently supported thre National Policy are, now cast-
ing about for substitutes. Imperial froc trade and abso-
lute froe trade are among tire echemes inooted, but the
fermer would involve discriimination againt etirer nations,'
te which Great Britain womld ho ferced teo oject, and
both weuid involve great less cf revenue and, as a couse-
quî-nce, direct taxation, which would bo specially ohnox-
ieu8 te a peopie accustemied te indlirect methode cf taxa-
tion. But what dae3 the Government propose ?t If the
question je already decided, tire sooner eorne authoritative
intimation is given te thre country the better. If, as we
strongly suspect, it je still undecided, thon suroly it je eue
cf the iret and biglieet duties o! our national rulers te
deliherate wisoly, announce cleartv, anda at promrptty in tChe
intereets cf British connection, or of Canadian natienality.

S wo write, the fate cf partie in tChe Mettier Country is
stl undecideal. Enough is known, however, te

nrarrant tire conclusion that Mr. (Gladstone will, as thre
Stfandard pte it, ho returncd te office whether ho ho
returno(l te power or net. 'Tho prohabilities are that ho
will be depondent for hie ma.Jcrity upen the Irish Nation-
aliste, which wilI place him in a very unenvialîle positioni.
Sustaineal hy such a ma jority lie will ho fored te intro-
duce at tire eartieRt moment, and carry through tireCoem-
nions, if possible, a H-ome Rule Bill. But it i4 evident
that se long as ho je dependent upon tire Irishr for hig
majority ho wilt net have eitirer the politicat or* the nierai
strength neceseary te force the Billtlîrougb the Houpe cf
Lords, as ho migbt bave done had ho heon returned with
tire swoeping majerity from Great Britain alone wiic
was so cenfidently expected. Hlie situation will evidently
ho meet embarraesing. Suppose him te decline te intre-
duce hie Home Rule measure, on tire greund that ho je
net etreng enough te carry it tirrough the two lieuses.
lus majority wo-ald at once ho aiienated and hie Admrinis-
tration liable te overthrew at any mment. Suppose, on
the Cther hand, hie Hlomne Rule Bill te ho introduceal,
carried through tire Gommons and thrown eut hy thre
Upper Remise, which would aimost certainly ho tire alter-
native programme. UTnder ordinary circumetancos the
usual course woutd ho te pase on te other legi8latien,
determining te re-introduce tire Bihltire next session, and
truting te tire pressure of public opinion in the meanti-ne
te bring their tordeiripe te a botter frame cf mind. Should
they prove peristently obstinate, tirere wouid ho the
ultimate alternatives o! a dissolution with the rejected
Bill as the main issue, or tire more heroic maeure of
creating new peers in sufficient numuber te give the neces-
cary majority. But there je emali reasen te suppose that
tire imîpatience efthtie Home Rulers would brook these
long abbaye, especially in view cof tire extreme inîpreba.
hiity that Mr. Gladqtone, upon whom tiroir hopes are
se largely dependent, could at hie advanced age rotain hie
strength through such a series cf campaigns. What course
Mr. Gladstone wilh ciroose shouid the centingencies which
now sûeenMos probable taire place, it je cf course impossible
toesay, but in vew e! ail the circumetaraces it seoms
pretty safo te prediet another generai election withmn a
very short Parliamentary period.

N EW YORK had a visitation last week, thq lire o!
wiricir, it je said, tire great metropolis with ail its

experionce of popular gatheringe nover before knew. We
refer tetire advent o! tire tirirty tbousand young mon and
women wiro swcoped down upon it, swarming, as one o!
ite dailies ehserved witir complirnentary suggestiveness, in
every place but tire saloons. t je but, a score or two o!
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years since net enly lond-moutbed infidels, but a oonsidem-
able and influential class o! scientifi c scep tics, weîe begin-
ning te take it for granted that Christianity, as a super-
natural religion, bad won its last victories and was deenied
te more or less graduai decay. To-day we sec it organiz3d
and aggressive te a degreo uniprecedented in ail its lîistery.
The churches are carmying on misuetamy operatiens at
homüe and abroad with a iiberality and enthusiaami which,
however they may stili faîl below any ideai standard, were
unknewn and undreamed o! in past generations. Yeung
Men's and Yeung Women's Christian Associations are
deing deeds of plîilanthrepy, and bringing te bear moral
and religions influenîces fer the safe ,guarding anid saving-
ef the youung, whicb ai-e witbeut precedent in past history.
Even great universities are tumning eut leamned mon who
tbink it net beneath them te iccate and live in Toynbee
Halls and simtular institutions for the purpose of hringing
roligieus and social influences te bear for the elevation of
the labouring classes in the cities. The women o! the
churches, se long content with the positien o! sulent
worshippems, are new, by means o! their mission circles and
ether active organizatieuts, raising large sums o! money for
unissionary purpeses, and are eiginating and camrying on
erganizations and eperatiens o! varions kmnds for Christian
purpeses, witb a zeal, an assiduity, a seif-denial anîd a
success, which cf ton iin comnparison throw the doings of
tîtoir fathers, brethers and luushands into the shade. The
Salvation Army witb its woîîderfnl discipline, its fearless
aggî-easiveness, and its unconventienai methuods, bas becorne
a womld wide power fer geod ameng the uncnltivated, the
Pc verty-stricken and the cutcasts. And now in these iast
days have arison the Young lel'sSocieties o! (Jhristiail
Enideavour, whichi in the phenomienal rapidity e! thteir
growth and expansion, and in the intensity e! thoir fervid
enthuisiastu, are far surpassing ail ether religions organiza-
tions, even the chturches te wbich they hold themnselves
loyally subordinate net excepted. XVhoeento aIl the4e
religious ageuucies, which have thus strangely enoughi
sprnng up in ai age cf umaterialisut and uiuaunon-worship,
wmli grew, it is impossible te predict. But each and aIl of
Chant, in thteir turn, and above ail the latest developmieruts
of theni iin these Young People'a erganizatiens, are as welI
wortih study, if only as psychicai phenomena, as any o! the
great popular mnovoînents e! the day, and as sncb we cent-
moud theni te the attentien o! the pbilosephically, utet te
say the meligiou8ly, disposed amicngst our- readers.

OTTA WA LETTERI.

FirER a tiresome and net by any uneans exciting tis-Asien o! four atonths and a-bal!, the Parliamtent of
Caniada wsprorogued onSaturday last. During tels
fow days o! the sitting vemy little of interest transpired.
ln fact, proregationi was realiy depondamît upon the tume
taken by the Sonate te consider, amnend, if necessary, and
finally pas the Criminai Code and Redistribution Buis,
Gvor wbich by far the greater part of the tume o! tbe
Cannions bad heen occupiod. lu neither case did the

"Po fouse make any very radical change. Whou,
bewevr,, it is censidered that tbe Oriminal Code is a
document centaining, eue thousand and seven clauses it is
easily te be seen that the very labour e! reading it was a
physical work o! ne suiail dimension. And, inmoreever,
the Sonate ombraces aniongat its nuniber many Iawyems o!
ability and eminence, wbo wore by ne means disposed te
Pass the new clauses withent comment and discussion.
As it was, ne vemy important alterations were niade, and
the Bill stands mucb in the saine shape as wben it passed
the Couinons. The cememeuy of prorogation was unes-
tentations. In fact, beth the epening and proregning
ceromonies were quite simple this year, cenipared te the
niagnificent displays on sevemal fermer occasions. For
varions reasens the social season in Ottawa was unusually
quiet, and gay dames wbo acconpanied their busbands
with the expectatien of participating in a wbirl o! excite-
t'lent, !ound theniselves se sadly disappeinted that most
o! then graced the capital for a very brie! time with their
presence.

At eloyen o'clock en Satnrday wben the Comnions
assenibled, amid a dewnpenr o! main, it was fonnd tbat the
absentees were largely in tbe majority. Sir John Tbomp-
son, in~ reply te Mm. Miills, said that the Gevemnment
meant te consider during recesa the re.appointment o! Sir
Lennard Tilley as Lient.-Governer e! New Brunswick.
Tite member for Bothwell argued that there was an irreg-
ularity in the centinuance in office by Sir Leonard, long
after bis terni o! office had expimed.

Having made the formai noon adjounment, tho flouse
reassenibled at bal! past two o'clock. lu the meantime
Hia Eutcolloncy was hurryiug aiong Sussex Street te per-
forni bis gubernatorial function. A sad tbing occnrred, or,
the ight tbing !ailed te eccur, wben ho arrived in front
o! the main outrance. The !aithfnl !oot-gnards, wbo for se
uuany years bave stoed in waiting for is Exctullency, did

net coe up te time, and had the mortificatien of heing,
te us4e a common expression, Ila day behind the fair."
For when they arrived in position they found that the
Govemnor had gene abead, and heie!fceurse could net wait
fer his attendants before entering the Chaniber.

There were but few present in the Senate, and those
few were seinewhat indiflerent and listless. Sir John
Caldwell Abbott and the Hlon. Frank Snmith stoed on either

sidei, cf the throne wbereon sat fuis Exccllency, while the
Lieut. -Governer cf Manitoba, Mr. Schultz, was aniong
these whe had seats on the floor o! the Chamber. A
number of Buils having, received the Royal Assent, the for-
mal speech f rom the Throno was made by lis Excellency.
The most important item in the speech was that deaiing
with the question cf the use of the Caniadian canaIs by
American vessela and vice versa.

l'ho Governer expressed the hope that the proposai
submnitted by the Canadian Govemnment, te that o! the
United States, wbereby in return for concessiens on
the part cf Canada as te the canals, the United
States will estere the concessions which were
made by that country by the treaty ef Washington, will
mieet with the approval cf the American Govemument.
Sa closed the sessicn cf 1892. It was surpassed in length
only by the sessions of 1873, 1885, and 1891, the last
famnous as having been irterrupted by the death cf Sir
John A. MVacdonald.

In theIleuse the Government is much strenger thani
when the session comînenced. They have gained greatly
in the bye lections, the Opposition having with difflculty
retained some of their strongcst seats. Wbether the
record of the Ceverninent during the past session bas
justified the confidence reposed in theni by the country
is a ruatter for diflerence of opinion. At any rate, they
liave ne easou te be dligsitishied with their present stand-
ing in the lieuse, while the Oppositien, in their thankis
position cf critics, have net failed in titeir duty te the
country. 11. (C. 1L. K.

IRlIsI11011E RULA.

A CE11TAIN irascible Marquis, of Sandeau's croation,
is miade te exclaini : Il11isce oi l onc des cannibales

qui l'eut ( vore c~e<ode ! And this sentinment, it is
believed, iii lie w ),rLtitetly applicd te various plans of
I ri,iiHIone ]tlc whichi have freon time te time been laid
before the publie.. The present systeni o! mprsentatien
at Westminster cannot endure. The Irish minerity is
n np rotected against ignorance, inisconcoption, and prej u-
dice- in tîhe British leuse of Cemmons. Laws which Ire-
land doo.ï net desire, againa8t which she cries aieud, may
l>e ferced upon ber. Iler most reasouable wisbes may be
ignored, her meat giewing aspirations sneered at, ber most
piteous appeals j ostled out-ef-doors. Theeretically, there-
fore, thero cati be ne redress o! grievances se leng as the
brutal Saxon wills the contrary. But the charge e! cruelty
which is se persia4tently and se veliemeutly preferrod
againat IEogland i8 basod on theery rathegr than on fact.
Seicotins it lias been inditl'erence and semeotimes selfish.
ness which bas caused the wrongs of Imeland te remain
unsettled. lncrednlity on suspicion may often have hiad
a hand in the mjatter, and it is certain that the aflfairso!
Ireland have frequently been displacod by questions of
national importance. It is admitted, however, that Ire-
lanid has reasen te coînplain. She bas hitherto been denied
the rigbht cf controlling the admtinistration o! ber owtî local
aflairs, which she certainly ought te understand botter
than anyone else, and it is now recognized that she must
ho granted seme forai of lecal governament. Tbe Canadian
systenu bas been preposed as eue wbichnîight, in its main
featuros at least, meet the exigencies o! the case. It is
net the ehject o! the foleowing retnarks te prove that the
Canadian system wonid or would not ho worfrable, but it
is intended te show, by investigating the principies e!
other prospective metbods, that the Canadian systeni is
wertb .serieus censideration.

The tetal exclusion e! the Irish freini Westminster (a
Parliainont baving heen instituted at Dublin) would
ebvicusly be unfair. While still ferming a portion the
Empire, contibuting towards the maintenance o! its
power, boiping te boar its financial burdens, and being a
partner in its obligations and responsibilitios, Ireland
wuuld, by sncb exclusion, ho reduced ta a position worse
than that e! a depondency, wbich, without representation
in the council o! the dominant state, is aise whelly irmes-
pensihie for tho engagements of that state with other
ceuntries. These o! England's celonies wbicb posses
native legislative assemblies do net centribute a penny te
the Impérial exchequer. Jndia keeps seventy thousand
British troeps under amms at ber ewn expense. But India
is ruled with a rod of imon.

Te preserve the present memhership of the Westmin.
ster Parlianient, witb the addition o! a Dublin Parliament,
might do very well for Ireland, but couid net pessibly ho
approved o! by the remaining countries o! the Union.
Besides laving the management o! bier own business, anîd
having a fond veice in the concerns o! the Empire, Ireland
wonld ho participating in the gevemument o! England and
Scotland. She would thus ho ondowed with the power o!
influencing, intermneddling in, and obstructing the conduct
of the local affairs o! two countries, neither o! which could
se mucb as wbisper in regard te ber (Ireland's) local
affairs. ln order thon te secume equal rights te aIl parties,
it would be necossamy te admit representatives of England
and Sotland te the Dublin flouse, a measure cal-

culated te intensify those civil and religions jeal-'
ousies whicb it must ever be the prime effort of wise
statesmen to allay. Were an aggravation of difficulties
and cenilictions contemplated, thon a surer road to success
could hardly be constructed.

'Po prevent Irish interference in the hotne legisiatioti
of England and Scotland (a Dijblin f louse being in exi8t-

euce) a restriction of the Irish right of debate lias beeti
suggested. The I rish ininbors would, according to this
schiie, be debarred from taking part in discussions per-
taining te the internai econotity of the larger island and
f rom voting on such questions. iheir (lebating and voting
capacity would be contined te regulations affectingy national
armament and defence, customns dutie,4, diplomatic relations
and commercial treaties with fereign countries, colonial
affaîrs and aill ther Imperial interests. Tlhis arrangement
would bring forth a curieus and novel luus naturae.
There would he in session in oe, place and at ene tinze
twe Parliaments, viz., the imperial and the English-
Scotch. It is unnecessary te peint eut the duties of those
bodies, and it will be understoed, witli but a littie retlec-
tien, that the presence, in ene hall, of two separate legis-
lative assemiblies, with distinct and clearly detined func-
tiens, is ini itself an itncongruity. The present lieuse of
Commons is already overleaded( wich work ; its time is, oee
might say, more than occupied, and it eugbt, if possible, te
be relieved of seme cf its ardueus labours. 'l'lie roverse
effect, however, would be produced by the institution of a
double Parliament, each unit of which would be in con-
stant coînpetitien against the ether te obtain the largast
slice cf cake. Lt would be easy eneugh, ne doubt, te
assign te each section its particular province of action,
but it miight be an extremnely ilelicate task te decide, at any
given moment, whether or net the Hection hiolding the fleer
was encroaching upon other peeýple-'s riglits by an improper
use of timpne nt a new difficulty. it is a8suined that the
numerical strength cf the niew Wes,,tinsteýr Ileuse would
remain unchangred, se that individuals representireg Eng-
lish or Scotch censtituencies would sit in a double capa-
city, whereas the Irish iinetub)r8 would 1) I inp irial legis-
lators enly. Wlaiving for the moment the ob)jetions as te
heterogeneeusness, waste cf time and muach vexation of
sptirit, there yet Ftands in the way a spectre cf threatening
aspect: the Cabinet.

The Cabinet is, unfcrtiiîîately for tho last nîentioned
scheme, net compesed l i regard to race. Lt inay be
said that in somne cases the sphere cf operatieli of a iis
ter is te be found either in home or in foreigit politics, but
it inust be reluenîbetved that, in ether cases, the scope of
minigterial activity cannot be qo clearly tlefitied ner Se
exactly liinited. î t is net possible, under the prevailing
eider of Cabinets, te draw a fine lino between home and
fereigneflicials. [t weuld therefore be neco4sary that the
miinds of those ministers, whose opinions inight bo
demanded on home or foreign aflairs, sheuld be se nicely
balancad as te give risc te ne cenflicts cf vie ws. For
unanimity and stability are essentiai te the life cf a
Cabinet, and iîew could eue reasonably expect, if a siwîle
be permissible, a mnan standing on a bridge always te turn
his eyes te the saine shoere? And this illustration gains ini
force when applied te a numiber cf nien. It lias also been
objected, as te the double Parliairnent, that th,ý Cabinet
may represent a inajority cf the lieuse ene day and a
ininerity the nexd. If, for instance, the LÂberai party were
rettirned te power, with a majority cf seventy seats,
oigbty of which were Irish, theo Coverumiient would be
secure eneugh as far as its LImperiai policy was cencerned,
but tnight suffor defeat, being weakened by the absence of
its Irish supporters in the first debate anent home legis-
latien. Yet this aigumient is partly fallaciotus, ferrlho who
adepts it must close his mental vision te the following
censiderations t hat a 8maîl but vigoreus and combative
faction may be a source of constant fear and danger te the
Gevernment; that ne Go ternaient upheld by a small
mai erity înay venture te anticipate a long tenure ef office;
that, under the present system, the Cabinet represents a
varying m9jority from day te day, and a sînaîl majerity is
net ailways better than a smaîl minerity ; that an inde-
pendent party, hem cof circumastanced unfereseen by the
executive, numerically and influentially streng enough te
Ilhold the balance o! power," nîay spring into life at any
time.

The principal incenveniences cf the systeni cf Home
Rule here under discussion have, it 18 lieped, been ren-
dered clear. It was stated abeve that ne attempt weuld
be made te unfold the merits or demerits o! the Canadian
system. Yet it must have occurred te tboughtful minda
that much mighit be said in faveur ef the adoptionof a
similar plan cf (Jovernenuont by the United Kingdom. Be
it left te an abler pen te set forth what weal or we
might ensue were the Canadian nuiodel te be copied by the
Mother Country. PENSÂNDO.

Do net take the yardstick cf your own ignorance te
measure what the ancients knew, and caîl everytbing
which you do net kînow lies. Do0 net caîl things untrue
because they are miarvellous, but give tlîet a faim consid-
eration. - Iendeli 1'hîllips.

KIND words produce their own image in men's seuls,
and a beautiful image it is. They soeth and quiet and
comfert the hearer. Tbey ahamie bîim eut cf his sour,
moroâe, unkind feelings. We have net yet bogun te use
kind werds in sncb abundance as they ought te ho nsed.-
Pascal.
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CHAPTER X.
l>otür Sainoned to the Select Eýncainnpment--Newcorne Inter-

viewed -- Na,4ih's I)is4covery--lLig Venture-Drop the Hlant.ker-
chief--l'ie ] orÏirie's Indignation The Pedestrians Detained-
The Doctor Stays--A Trip> to the Lakes-Converqation on the
Way -Tho Riehards -Fishing--Songs-Tlhe Barrit-r in the Chan-
nie! -Nasl's Dead Body }'ound -His Crazed Sister Cornes to
Bridesdale.

JT was oaly eight o'clock when the eiders finished their
ibreakfast, and the chiidren prepared ta succeed them.

Ail the party, except Mrs. Carruthers and Mrs. Car-
michael, who had domestic duties before thpm, and Miss
Du Plessis, who had ber note to write, stroiied out into
the garden ini groups. Sbortly, a buckboard drove up ta
the gate, and i ts occupant, a washed out looking youth,
eanquired if thre doctor was there, Dr. Halbert. The sub-
ject of the enquiry went forward, and fonnd that he was
wanted at the Select Encarrrpment, for a mnan who had
abat himself.

Il1 tell you frankly, my iiian," said the doctor, "I1 don't
eare ta go to your Select Encrtrprent; there is too mucb
illyster'y about it."

11 gus the pay's al 0. K.," answered the youth.
IlWhy do you not get Dr. Smaitpiece ta look after

your man'"
"l'Cos we don't know nuthun about him, and be's too

tiali a pieco for aur boss. You best hurry up yer cakes
and corne an, doctor."

Ite-entering the bouse for bis instruments, the doctor
canided ta Carrutîrers ii distaste for the work before
himn, on account of the mystery stirrounding it, but said
ho suppased it waH bis duty ta r3lieve burnan sutîering.

Whero is it'? " asked the Squire.
Ail 1 can teli vou is that it is out on the laktes beyond

the .LakoStta nt'
I thocht as rnuckie," renmarked the Squire ta the

detective, after the doctor was carria<1 away on the buck-
board.

1' L us go arnd sec Nawcome(ý," said the detective
and tho pair went round ta the kitchen, where the wounded
muan lay an air improvised couch, and was waited ripou. by
big Ben Touer, auxious far news af Serlizer. Mr. Nash

"The dactor sayH that talking won't hiurt yau, New-

t)awr't spairso 'twuli," answered the surly fellaw.
Setting ire ta buildings with intent ta take life is a

haugi ng ruatter, Neýwroite."
Oa said t'warrrt? "
Yoir soerprepared foi' yaur fate."
Ma vate was aw raight ta 1 gat t'bali'mVay laig."
1 mean, you don't seeur ta care if you are going Ca

hbau .
"Oo's a gaun ta babing us anr' vor wat i

You'Illbo hoanged for arson with intent ta 1<11.
Tlhero are witnepsses ta prove yau threataned ta kilI rite at,
leat."

Newconir, started, aud so did Ben.
"Yaw calrn't prove nowt."
Vos [ ean. l've gat your pocket book and the odd

papers out of your coat packet."
" Aw'l bac yaw oap vor stalun as weli as shootun,

zco iv 1 dawn't, yaw biaody thafe ! "
Il Keap a civil tangue in your head, mnan, or Fil send

yan te the leckup at once," interposed the Squire.
I Lave 1dm iita rie Squire ; L'Il manage hiim," whis-

1c'red Nash.
T1'err, turning ta the injurious Newcorne, be continured
IYaur daugîrter, Sarah Eliza, is at Rawdon's Select

Encarupmnit, where the stutf yau sali is turned out. She
can ive some fine evidence. The Peskiwanchow crowd, the
mri that pretcnds ta bc calied Jones, and the rest of them,
were pioked up by yau in a waggon, 1 know, last night.
'l'Ila coal ail and ire marks are on yaur hands stili, and this
prctty rag carne out of your ide pocket. What is more,
I dan't need ta asic tho Squire bore ta commit you. I've
got a warrant alraady, on the evidence of Henry and Stokes
ani Steadman. VII. strve that warrant on yau now, and
have you off ta the county ganl, where Dr. Stapfer is bound
ta cut off your log, if you don't own up quick, for 1 bave
no time to ]ase.»

Daw yaw tbenk as Stapper uli ambitate ma laig "
l 'in sure of it. Iae always does ; he bas a perfect

mania for amputation. Yau know D)river 1"
Yaas."

"Who cut off bis leg for a littie bruise
"T'wer Stapper. "
"And who cut of Sear's arr» at the shouider for a

tri fie of a rusty nail ? "
" Stapper taw. O, aw zay, Mezder Nabsh, dawn't

zend us ta naw Stappers."
"But l wil, I must, if yau don't confesa immediately

ail that the Squire and 1 want ta know. Turn Queen's
ovidanca, and rnake a dlean breast of it. You oan't save
liawdon and bis gang; we have tbem tigbt. But confeais,

and l'Il get yau out on bail, and send you home ta your
wife ta ha nursed; and, when the trials camle, 1111 get you
off your liquar charge with a fine. Refuse ta, and yau go
straigbt ta Stapfer's ta lose your log, and thon ta the gai-
lows.",

g'Aw dawn't moind cbancin' t'gailas, but ma iaigl1
Wat daw yaw wahn't ta knaw 't"

At once ail the people, Ben included, were ordered out
of the hospital, and Coristine, rnuch ta bis disgust, sent
for. Hia bands were useless for writing, but, as he bad a
good memory, he couid beip in the examination. Sa Mr.
Errai was caiied in ta act as clerk, Mr. Perrowne refusing
ta do sa, an the ground that ail confessions mnade in the
presence of a clergyman are sacred. Little by littie the
hardened old sinner revealed Rawdon's business, its centre
and metbods, bis accomplices and victime. Then the whole
stary af the plot wih cuiminated in the uight attack was
drawn f rom bim, appearing blacker and more diabolical at
every uew revelation of viiiainy. It appeared that the
Grinstun man badl with bim in the attack, wbich he con-
ducted personaily, bis own six mnen from the so-cailed
Encampment, together with the idiot boy, and two lots of
teamaters or distributors, the five from Peskiwancbow
brougbt by Nawcomhe, and four from another quarter.
Hie had thus sixteen ruffians in bis force, besides himseif
aud the boy.

IlWbase boy is that ?" asked the detective, eageriy.
He had been iaokiug closely at tbe lad mrore than once aud
listening ta bis varce.

"Ah beaslong ta Rowdon."
Il Who is bis maothar'? " askeul Nash, with a qtrange

ligbt in bis eye.
"Her's cawd Tilder."
"Is she Rawdan's wife ' Speak, man 7
"Naw, nawt az aw niver beerd. "
"Wbat was ber name bafore he--brougbt ber thera '1
"Aw duinno, but t'lahd's cawd Mswnta Nebgull."
"O my God 1 " cried the datective, as ha fell back iu

bis chair, and saamed ta lose ail power of speech.
IlCame away, Nash," said the Squire, taking aneaami

of thre striaken nman, wbile Mr. Errol, handiug bis notes ta
the lawyer, took the other. Tbey led bim tauderiy ta the
office, where Oarrutirers forced a glass of wine upon him.
Nash revived, and bagged that the doar right be ciosed
sud locked.

I may nover bave a chance ta tell this again, Ho I
waut ta telliti ta you two, and ta you alone. My real
naine is Nagle, not Nssb. 1 was baru in Hlamilton, wbere
my father was a wheelwrigbt. 1 got a good schoaling, and
went inta a lawyer's office, for father wanted me ta hecome
a lswyer. But 1 got reading detective books, and did a
few sharp things for the firin that gat rie inta notie and
brougbt me private datective business. Sa f got on tut I1
rose ta be what .I am, sucîr as it is. Wben my parents
died they lef t my sister Matilda in my care. 1. was auly
tweuty thon, and abe, eigîrteen, a bright, pratty girl. She
kept ury roams for me, but I wss away most of the timo,
sa she became tired of iL, as we bad no relations sud hardly
arry friends we cured ta associate with. She insisted an
leaving me and learning the millinary in Toronto;- sa I
had ta let ber go. 1 saw ber often, and frequentiy sent
ber maney. She got good wages nt last and dressed well,
and soemed ta bave respectable people about ber, Suddenly
ber lettors stoppod. 1 weut ta ber place of business, and
board that she had ieft ta be mar'ried ta a ricb man in the
country ; lut nohody, net aven ber closeat acquaintances
anrong the girls, knew wbere, or wbo the man was. I
sdvertisad, neglccted business ta bunt up every eine, tra.
veiled al over the country iookiug for my lost sister,
promised my daad parents neyer ta msrry tilI I fonnd ber.
And at last, at last, O God ! 1 have found Matilda, sud
yon know where, a woman without namo or character, the
victim of the greateat scaundrel unbuug, the associate of
brutal criminals, the unlswfni nrather of an idiot boy!
No I no mare wine, Squire, uaL a drap. 1. wsnt a ateady
boad sud a strorrg baud this marning more than any day
of my lifa. Open the doar aud tire windows now, please,
aud give me na littIe air."

Nash, for so ho may still bec clled, sent Ooristiue away
ta Tslfourd's for bis bundie, and Miss Du Plessis, baving
bauded the note for Rswdou ta the dominie, sccompanied
the haro of the glovea lu the Sqnire's buggy, so as ta lase
no time. Wilkinson was warned uaL ta post the letter
befora bis camrada's return. Wbile waiting in the office,
Mr. Errol, wbose heart was daeply touched, locked the
door again, saying: "'John, let us knael down and pray
aur Haavanly Father ta comfart aur friand in bis great
sorraw, and blasa him in bis vreseut work." The Squire
knelt witb the minister, and the datactive feul on bis knaes
beside bim, their bearta joiuiug in tbe quiet but esrnest
supplications of the goad man of religion. Wben tbey
rose fram their kucas, Nash, almost tesrfully, pressed their
banda and bade God bleas them.

Coristina anjoyed the saciety of Miss Du Plessis ; never-
theleas he drove fast, for the business demanded baste.
The buggy returned in littie over baîf an boum, and the
bundie was haucjed ta the detective, who took it up stairs,
and, soon af ter, descended as a countryman, lu fiannel shirt,
ligbt soiled coat, sud oversils. The rira of bis wideswaka
was drawn down ail round, baif hiding bis face disguised
with a ragged beard. It could nat conceal bis efined,
almost aristocratic, features, but sncb a country type is flot
uncammon in mauy parts of Canada, even accampanied
with perfect boorishness. Hia boots were smail, which
aiea was quite Canadian, but he had rubbed the blacking
off, aud trusted ta the dust still furthor ta dieguiso theni.
Sriling and courteous, be bade everyhady wbom ho could
trust good.byo, and elipped a large pocket-book full of
monoy and memoranda inta the bauds of the Squire. 'çyou
can keep it tili I came back," ho said ; " if 1 don't, get

Mr. Errol and this lawyer chap, wbo seerns a good fellow,
ta help yau ta make iL out." Tiren, the dominie expressed
bis eadiness ta take the note ta the past office, and Miess
Du Plessis, a littie piqued at Coristina's apparent want
of attention ta bier, said that, if Mr. Wilkinson had na
objections, sbe sbould, above ail things, like a short wslk
after a cramping drive. The schoalrnastar was only toa
delighted, in spito of Mr. Perrowue's glance of jealousy,
wbicb Miss Hslbert saw and uotad witb a tap of ber
dainty foot on the verandah. Sa, Wilkinson and bis inam-
orats tripped along the road, and, sanie distance behiud
them, sbambled Simon Larkiu, the bawbuck from away
back, alias Mr. Nash. The children came ont ta play, led
by Marjarie. Perrowne was stili taiking ta Miss Halbert,
Mr. Errol was closeted with the Squire, and the Captain
and the vcteran, on a gardan hench, were telling yarns.
"Coursin Marjorie," said ber juveuile namesake, Il we are

gaiug la play drap the bandkerchief, because we've got
such a lot of nica people ta play it." Miss Csrmichael
answered : I"Oh no, Marj aria, try same other game." But
Marjarie insisted. Sa, a ring was formed, wiLh Marjarie
as handkercbief holder, outside. The ring consisted of the
Captain and littie Susan Carrtuthers, Mr. Perrowne sud
Marjorie of the sanie family, Coristine and Miss Iîalbert,
Mr. 'rarry, pipe arrd ail, and H-ouaris junior, John Carra-
thers junior sud Miss Carrnichaei, and baby Michael, but
with wbom'? Marjorie suggested the two aunties sud
Tryphosa, but finally concluded that thora had ta ho au
odd oueanay way, so baby Michael took the Captaiu's hand
sud Miss Carmichael's, sud the gamne began. 0f course
Marjoria dropped the handkerchief an bar Eugoue, sud
Engoue caugbt lber sud ki8ssd lber with great gusto. Then
hae bad ta drap it, sud Honoria saluted him wîtlr effusion.
Mr. Perrowne was ber choica, sud the parson, tll iL net in
QaLh, the perfidiaus parson gave himself away on Miss
Halbert, wbo captured bimi, blusbed, sud suhmîtted. The
Captain sud Mr. Terry wera hecoming indignant sud
shacked. Miss llalbert had rnercy on John Carruthers
junior, who weut wild witb deligbt, sud brougbt out Miss
Carmiebsel. She, pityiug the Captain, gave bim the
bandkerchief sud a long chaso, but Mr. Thomas finaity
tiumpbed, sud chose Susan Carruthers as bis victim.
Susan took grandpa, who pocketed bis pipe, arnd, after a
soundiug, smack, passcd the biaudkerchief on ta bis grand.
child Marjorie. She, true ta bier usure, chose the lawyer,
sud that gentleman, einboidenad by the psrson's precedout,
dropped thre terrible syrrubal on the shoulder of the girl
who was aIl the world ta irur. She purstred hini, sud lha
rau as lire well could do, but at last hoe got weak sud tired,
sud she ovortook hlmi agaîust lber will sud bis, anti Cor-
latine was in the seventb hoavan of delight. Tliay could
take hlm sud trampie an him, sud ltint iris racreancy
bofore Wilkiuson aveu ; hae didn't want ta kiss any more,
aven tire fresi yourug lips of tire childreri. Ife warrtad tirat
ana imupression taentay farever.

Miss Du Plessis and the dominie were naL in a burry
ta get back ta Bridesd ie. She lrad received a latter from
lir mother, ssying that JUncle MarLou wss coiiring ta sea
lier, sud that sho would try ta induce hinr toasccompany
lier ta the country, as abe did nat wislr ta shorten hier
(lsughter's brief hall lay by callirg lber home. Jmparting
the nows ta Wilkinsou, a long sud iuteresting conversation
began wlriclr braucbod ail ilîto a variety of tapics, treated
seriausly, at tirnes paetically, by the kiudred mnds. Miss
Du Plessis was quite uureserved, yet diguified, sud witb-
ont a trace of coqnrtry; uevartbeless, the dorrinie assured
bimself that Mr. Perrowue had naL a gbost af a cirance lu
that quarter. Sho was pleased witb the ganerous wsy lu
which hoe referred ta bis campanian pedestrian, in spito of
tire provocation wbiclr she kuew the lawyer bad given bis
friand. 'Plire adveutures of the psst nligbt, the fresh air af
the mamning, tIre rural sceuery sud bis delightful compan-
ionsbip, made the scboolmaster cloquent; yat bis seuse of
prapriaty sud natural politaness kopt him froinrronopol.
izing the conversation, se that bis sîlent attention wss
aven mare fiatteriug than bis appeals ta the lady's intelli-
gence aud culture. Outaide of the English classics anrd
curreut litarature, ber r-tading lay cbiefly smaug French
sud Spanish anthors, most of whicb were net unknawn ta
the studiaus dominia. A few ripplea of well-bred amuse-
ment were raisad by bis recital of bis exparieuca at the
Beaver River, wlrealho fouud the Voyage autour de mon
Jardin, especislty by bis spadimeus af Lajeunesse French
sud the story of tire dug-ont. 0f course, ha did nat attend
a lady's ear with a word so vulgar ; iL was aiwsys the
canoe. Too soan the pleasaut marniug walk wss over,
sud they stood before the garden gate at Bridesdale, jrrst
at the mioment wben Coristino accidentally stumbled sud
was captnred by the fair possessor of tho haudkerchief.
siHaw gaod of your friend ta plesse the chiidren by talc-
iug part iu their games," remarked Miss Du Plessis in all
siucerity. I cannat express the dapth of my humilia.
tion," replied the domiinie;- "lit is scandsous-a violation
of the rights of hospitality."

IlBut, see ! Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Perrowua is thora
sud Fanny also."

IlI have nothing ta do, Miss Du Plessis, judging
them that ara withont ; Mm. CarisLino pertains ta my
muner circle, sud shahl know my opinion of bis sbame-
ful condnct before the sun ises mnch higher lu the
beavens."

"Hi! thera, sbipmste," bawled the Captain, "lcame
on sud add s iink ta this hbe endlass chain. 1 told you
your rosi name, you sly dog ! Ha, ha ! Wili-kise-em, eh
Marjamie ? Not Yeu, you littIe pues; but your cousin
thora, colouin' up like a piney raise."
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I reliquisheti such sports with my pinafores," au-
swered the toione, graxîtly.

Lt was very unjustifiabie o! Mr. Perrowne, but two
thiugs anuoyed hlm ; one beiug the fact that he was
equaliy guilty with the lawyer, the other that Miss Du
Plessis hati deserted him for this prig o! a schooimasteî.
Loud enough to be beard by aIl, he reniarketi

"A very ie;arued sud distinguisheti maxi was once play-
iug with some chiltiren, whon he' suddeuly crieti, 1'Chidren,
we must stop, for I sec a fool coming.' XVhat do you
thiuk o! that, Captain 1"

IlNever saiti a truer word lu yomîr life," growled Mr.
Thomas, anti coutinueti, Ilanythiug as calîs itscif a man
sud cau't romp with the youugsters, nue give a juke sud
take it, hati ought to be set in s high chair with a bib, let
alone petticuts."

Hie saiti plunies, papa," Marjorie correcteti.
"Pinnies or petticuts, ît's ail the saine thing. Me anti

Terry bere, olti enough to be his fathers!"
"An' it 'uti be a grate 'auner for nie, anyway, to be

fathjr te a fumne, praper, iligant ginticeman loike Misbter
Wxlkrson" pt jutheveterau, auxious to kcep the peace.

The emnbers, bowever, werc smîoking ou both sities when
littie Marjorie rau up te the dominie anti, taking bis baud,
saiti [eseecbinghy: IlPlease uiou't scolti the pour boys anti
girls, Wilks, lîccause it was mi' fanit-aIl xny fault. 1
matie them play. Nuw, put tiowu your heati sud kiss nie,
anti say, 1'I forgive yoîu this once, but don't you go to do
it again'; just like papa, says."

There was no belp for it, though everybody iaughed to
bear the terror of the Sachevercîl Street schooi cahîcti
Wilks, anti thie growu-up people, girls andi boys. The

t domiuie hati to repeat thue forumula anti soal it wiffh a ki.4.,
when the perfitiious chld turucti upon lîin very gravcly,
saying :"lNow, air, you can't speak, for you've doue it
your very own self." Thus it was that a stortu was
averteti, anti Il dirop the bantikeechief " broke up lu gooti
nature.

ICurry," saiti lis frienti, Il U'm going upstairs for my

knapsack. V ou bati better get yuurs, anti prepare to f oilow
Our route. Colonel Mortonu sud Miss Du Piessis are
cumiug haro, so that we, as entire strangers, ought no
longer to intrutie upon the hospitality o! Mrs. Carruthers."

"l Ail riglît, \VilksH, niy boy ' replieti the tender-bearteti
iawyer, who feît as if his beart was breakîug. lu a few
minutes the putiesLriaxis duscendeti reatiy for the roati, when
the Sq}uire opu-mutt luis oficu' door anduitîrewi up bis tirnus in
ateazemien t.

Il Xhat in au conscienuce is tlue ineaniu' o' thist
Wiliiison explaineti, andi expresseti a uleite ta hindi

MrH. Carruthfers, that lue iniglut thîank ber for lier kinul ios-
pitality.

Il Ilere, gudcwife, anti as ye four Mar juries, anti Miss
Cecile," cricti Cari utliors, lustily, Il coic yc as bore, anud
gat'r thîse tws wantteriu' Jews bide."

lheuu thiere was a commotion, ai the ladies flocketi with
the chiltireu luto the hall, with. inuny exclamations o!
as4toishment anti reproacli, surrouutiug the recreant youug
'coi. Mr. Errol, the Captaiti, the voterai), aund even Me.
Perrowne, caine ta leartu wbat was the matter. Wbeu
thu'y hiearti the intentions o! the pair, Mr. Thomias and the
parson were prepareti to tîakc thue most abJect apologies
to thie doiniii, who insisteti that tiiere was no neccssity;
On the contrary, ho alone was to blame, but aIl that was
past. Mrs. Carruthers would not hear o! their going just
as thu'y were becomiing so pleasantiy acquainteti, assureti
themu that Bridestiale bati ample accomtmodation, anti coin-
11iautiet the vetet'axu to form a cotnpany o! bis grantichiltiren
anti srrest the woulti-be deserters. Marjorie clung to ber
Eugene's right log. Mr. Errol accuseti hirn of stcaling
away with bis gloves, anti finally the lawyer coufitieti te
Mrs. anti Miss Carmicbsel that he tiiti't waut to go a bit,
was never liappier lu bis life. Miss Du Plessis put a baud
ou tîue douuiuic's srrn,a uanti tiîat tingleti away lu to bis
very hesrt, sud saitihe uncle woulti be s0 disappointeti
wben ho arriveti to finti that bis frientis o! Collingwooi bati
not deemet im uworth waiting for. Finaily, the Squire
touk thenu botb asitie, anti, speaking seriously, saiti ho bati
nu rigbt sciflsbly to tiotain tbetn, but the tume was critical,
poor Nashu wss away ou s tiangerous errauti, anti tlîeir ser-
vices, already great anti bighly appreciateti, mîglut yet ho
o! the greatcst importance. Besides, a! ter the fatigue anti
exciteuicut o! the past night, thcy were not fit to travel.
The doîninie confesseti tbat, witb aIl the excitement anti
possible danger, ho hati enjoyeti bimself arnazingly, that bis
only motive for leaviug was the fear o! trespassing upon
the kinduess o! Mrs. Carruthers, sud that, if bis humble
services were o! auy value, ho trusted the Squire woulti
draw upon them to the utmost. The lawyer, hearing bis
companion's decision, wauted to give a wild Irish hurroo,
but, cbecking bimsel!, grounti the Squiro's right baud with
bis owu kiti-gloved afflicteti mcm ber, as if be bati been a
long bast brother. Wheu they next resceet the bail, Miss
Halbert was there taking lu the situation with the other
young ladies. She hati aiready seen euough to kuow that
neither of bier fair cumpanions was capable o! properly
addressing the cxîiprits, so she matie up for their deficieucy,
ssyung : "lGo upstairs at once, you naughty boys, aud take
off these patis." The uaughty boys ascendeti, with a
strangely combiued feeling o! joy anti suîaliness, andi, wheu
the knapsacks were removeti, Coristine sank into a chair
laugbing. "O Lord, Wiiks," be saiti, "lshe caileti thern
patis!"'

The tioctor arriveti in time for dinner, anti reporteti
three wouuded men insteati of one. Two hati pistol wouuds

tiat hati evidently been atteuded to from the first, the
other bati a gunshot in the back, aud must have dragged
hîimseif a long way after it, for he was almost gone wlth
loss o! blooti. IlT hat'Il be the chiel' puir Nash fired at wi'
Be's gun" said Carruthers.

"Can your wife put me and Fanuy up for the niglît,
J olîn i asked the tioctor, lookiug Serionîs.

J. ust deliglîteti to do so," replied the Squire; we
have nmore space tlîan wc kuow how to fi1."

l'1i ut tell you why. These rough fellows at the
Enicamipment are furious, and one of themin ubis grati-
tude, wartîed mue, on no account, to be iu or near your
bouse to-night."

I)uctor, that's another thiîîg. 1 have no riglît to let
yoîî risk yourSelf andi Miss Fa'nîîy lu tue o! danger lu
ny bouseý."

But we will, J ohn. Coule here, Fanny 1 " Teliing
his tiauglîter the cirouimstances, the doctor asked her dcci-
Sion, and she at once answered "0f course, Mr. Car-
ruthers, we shail stay. Papa bas two pistois lu his gig,
ilnid, if nec"ssaxy, wiii letîtime otie. 1 amn a good shot, amn
1 nut, papaî'

\I s-, J1 uln, slîe bas a ine eyt' andi nerve for a mark."
At the dinuer table I)uctor l-Iaibert conversed with the

pu,'testrians about the scenery tht-y hati passed through,
anti recomnieudeti them, by ail means. not to fail lu visit-
ingI the L"anders' lakes. lic informcd tlîem that tliey con-
4titueti a long anti perplexing chain, being more iike a long
continions sheet o! water, uarrowîug every lieesud there
ilîto Straits, affbrting little more thau room euough for
twu lînats to pass throughi, than ail actuai succession of
lakes. 'lo penetrate far lu would be (langerons, but lis
guide hai informaîd himi that îno visitors to the first three
rail any risk of interfereuce.

IBy the bye, Miss Ceeule," interrupteti the Squire,
istitil of tliese lake4 are your pr.iporty, are tliey nut ? "

Il Ys, Mr. Cairrutiiers," the lady repliet ;Il but they
would ha so no longer if a very kini friendi lati uot paiti
the taxes for tuent."

Il il oot tout, lassie, what'S thît taxiýs on a bittruck ' wild
land andd useiess water i

&( 1sîoulti like abuve ail thiugs te soec tîse lakes,"
reiiarkeul the domTinie.

4(lDa yoti knov, ' saiti Mr. lerrowne, Ilfor sou' long s
timt4 1 haveaIteeili 'antiers, 1I]lave neyer st'en the

l:l< i t)e dowt't like te gow aiowne, you linow.'>
Isay we go this afteruooni," proposed the iawyer.

l'in with yeu, sir," respouded the miuister. Il V'il
di-op cricket andi golf, the day, Perrowue." 'Uhen ini a
whisper ta Carrutiiers, "I 'ni anxious about pour Nash."

lTlien, nieeister, sec thiat ye aa tak' your revolvers
andt cartritiges. [I(eau supply you sud Pcrrowue."

Coristine proposeti to botanize, but diti not care to
detain the expedition by contiuually opeuiug lus kuapsacfr,
nor to incommiuode hbimseif with the burden of the strsp
pre'ss. lia regrettedti lat ha hllt not brought luis vascu-
luini, wheîi Miss. Caruichlîel spoke up, andi saiti that slîe
would furniiHlu linî with one wheu the party was rcady to
sîtart. Af ter duiner the company loungeti for bal! au hour
ou the verautiah sud lu the garden. There the Captaiti
muallu up bis iiinti to go with tîhe cxploriug party, anti
take charge of Richards' scow ou the irst lake, tîtat bain-
the ornly cra! t available. Ben Touer came round frot the
kitelien anti asked the Squire if he had auything for hii
te (o, as Sylvanus wauted to stay withi old mian Ncwcoiîe
axni read th(e Bible to hum.

"1Do you kuow the la'kes, Toner î"aseketi Mr. Carru-
tliers.

Il If you do't mind Squier, l'il sooner you'd cail mie
Ben."1

" aas, leastways l've lbeu at the laiuk as is nighes
ta hian."'

I)o you id taking your gun, aud looking out for
sport witlî tlese gentlemen i

IlThey isn't nawthiu I'd laike bettr'en that."
Su, Ben trot luis gun sud ammunition, andi the Captain

was furishcd with a tout walkiu-cane loadeti in the
lesti. The two parsous, the dominie, sud the lawyer had
pistois in tîteir puekets. Xheu ready to start, Miss Car-
mlichael caille up to Coristine carryiug some mysterious
ob)*ject behintl ber baek. Rapitily briuging it forwat't, shte
tlîrew a thick green cord over tho iawyer's shoulders, froîîî
whiclî dependeti a browny black japîarmed tin cantile-box.
Of course, it was anl accident that the cord was short, sud
that Coristine haut bis bcad just as the fair damsci stooti
ou tiptoc to adjnst the improviseti vasculuni.

IlI hope I didu't hurt you with my awkwarduess, Miss
(.'arniiebacl]," pleade.d the penitent kuigbt of the order of
the cantile-hox.

,,Not at ail, Mr. Coristine, it was uîy fauit. I amn
afraid your nose sufferet." ,

Il la ! ha 1 " chuckled the Captain, "lyoung fellows can
stand a lot o' that sort o' puuitihmeut. Reefs o' that kinti
(i't(1o humau vesseis no hanm."

Wilkinson wss gctting sick o! the Captain sud bis
aggressive vulgarity. Coistine didn't mind him ; anybody
beionging tu Miss Carmicbsel was, for the preseut, delight-
f ui. Nevcrtheless, for marchiug purposes, he fellinl with
Touer, whiie the Captain accompauied Mr. Errol, sud
Wilkinson, Mr. Perrowue. They had six miles to tramp,
which' took themi a gooti hour sud a-half. The Captain
tliscuased navigation lu Seripture tueés with the minister,
anti decideti that the Jews îeigbt have been good at punt-
in- round, but were a pour aeafaring lot. The dominie

and the parson were deep in the philosophy of the affec-
tions, in the course of whiclî excursus the former quoted
the words :

JÂke I ianii ks, iasked, îmtiouglit,
Lovegi i itaýelf, it ja utut boliglit,

Nor i oic, itir iii 1bet'a vs,
Iti doelp, il îcaiuiito I ie.

It coîie, t le I î;îtlftîl, 1,lieft

fl iîleute tantdii.m,

Mr. Perrowne was strnuk with these verses, and,
taking out his note book, begged that bis companion would
repeat them, as he recorded their sublime sentiment for
future use. They then proceeded to eulogize Miss Du
Plessis, of whom the parson formed et very high estimate,
which he quaiified by the statemient that, wore he not in
hoiy orders, hie would say Miss Fanny Ilaibert wais more
fun and ever se mucliJoliier. Mr. WVilkinson reaily couid
not say, speaking conscientiously andi wihout reserve,
Chat lie regarded jollity as an essential element iu true
womanhood. Iu bis estimation it sank the peculiar grace
and sacred dignity of the scx too nearly to a level with
ordinary prosale humanity. Mr. 1errowno concurred in
a mneasure, but thought it was awfuily nice for men of
serjous occupations, like the dominle ai himiself, to have
soniebody to liven thein up a littie;- not too much,
down't you kuow, but just enongh to dispel the blues.
The lawyer iuterrogated Touer. "Wcil, Ben, have you
"ot any news of your young ladiy?

Yaas, Doctor."
Neyer mind calling tue (octor, lien, Itecanse t'm fnot

one yet. My naine is ('oristine(."
IThen, Mr. (Jorsteu, 1 heern f roi ohi man N ewcome

as.Serlizer's out in that there Sie Campin thelaiuks. She's
cookin' for twainty dollars a month, aud thiat's4 tarble good
wages for gais, ef go he she gets lber money ail righlt."

"Net a very nice place for et good girl to ht., Ben."
No, it ain't ; log roll and Hilier slide the huli con-

t3arl.'
" 'fese areý queer expressions you've got."
V aati, M r. (ioriten, i waynt and proinis'd tChat there

priest as iooked like Mr. Naslh, gnaiss it miust lia' bin his
brother, as 1 woulîln't sweatr no inoer. Anti now, it keeps
miy mii workiu' nîertiiu' andi iight, so'st to kuow what
to spa out wben [l1i1 rtuui tna(l anti lioppenI."

I t must be quitoe an nxietLy tii youi, Ie
Anxiety ? It's weariii' îîîy life away. I 've got a bit

oaretjest now on loggin' taid lunilîrimi', but thei words

'Il soon lue useti Up."
Xhat's to hinder yuu repeating thein, or ieaviîîg tiîeîi

out altogether i i hai'dly evtýr feel the neeti of thenii."
"i t's the way you're lrougiten tup' ike your food.

W~liat 'uti do you for dintier, wouidn't bei îiglî enougli for
nie. Sanie ways iu speakin', they iust lie somnething to
fil1 your talk out."

ISwearing is a poor bsîusBeni. Our Saviomîr, when
Ife was on eartb, said, Swear not at ail."

Is that iu tho Bible, Mý1r. (Jorsten?1
" Vs."
"W/ail, it niay bw ini sonie, but t'aint in the one Syl-

vanus was readin' to 01(1 nian Newcoiîîe, fer Chat says in
black anti white aq .IosuH cussedth te barri fig, tree, and
,I'd laike to know what's odds between cussin' anti sweariu'.
It stands to reason anti natur that Ife would't go and
tell folks not to do thiîîgs Ife did Ilinîisolf ; don't it i

Il If you hadl reati the chapters, tliere are two of them,
that tell the story of the fig tree, you would have fouud
that the disciples calieti it cursing wlieîî it was only a quiet
sayiug: ' Let no fruit grow on tbee hiencefortb.' 'tou
wouldn't eall tlat cnrsing, would you ?

Il 0 ny, no, that ain't wutiî callin' a cuss ; they ain't
no cuss about it. Now, fer wlîole souled, b)rin)istui heeled
cuss words, they's - -

IlNeyer nîind teiling me any. They wouldn't do nie
any gooti, and the clergyman forward there might lîcar
thein."

Do these Plergy belong to the Church ?
"They hotui think they do lu different ways, but,

strangf- to say, neither of theinbeiongs to your ClîIurcb."
W/ail, 1. ai't got îîo quarri at 'cii. 1I guaiss aIl the

gtod folks 'Il get to Heanven soni(,how."
IAmein" answered the lawyer, andi the conversation

endeti.
( To 1)e cuîtin'îl.)

TIIK POLITICAL 8ITUA TrON-I1I.

IAM deaiing with the caiuse4 of the (lovernmeut
victories iu the bye-elections, aud only one more

remains to be considered, probably the most poteut of
ail. Iu order it is:-

6. Absence of public opinion. It is not the first tinie
1 have had occasion toeniake tlîis indictinent against the
Canadian people, sud it is a topic that cannot be too
frequently or too earnestly brouglît te the attention of
the public. It was the lack of a sound and heaitby
public opinion that enabied the Goverument to carry the
bye-elections. Af ter the revelations of iast session the
people would have declaret eînphatically iu favour of a
change if there had been anything like a sense of right
and wrong present among the masses. No such thing
as a public conscience lu politicai matters exists in Canada
to-day. There is public opinion in overy otber fiue o!
action except the political field, sud the worst feature je
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that in Canada the mass of the people are ini a foo
paradise, and are nlot even conscious of the fact that pub]
opinion is dead, and that the electorate neyer dream
enquiring into the ethjcs of any act of the party leadei

The Globe has recently published a series of lac sin
Jettera containing the orders of SirFHector Langev
and Sir Adolphe Citron upon Mr. Thomas McGreevy f
fun,18 to bc used in el(ctiofls in (2uebec. The aucus we
enermous, infinitely more than Mr. McGreevy wou
think of centribiaing eut of his own pocket. Hence
is uanifest that the fund was purposely formed to corru
the electors and huy up a nuinber of scats for ti
(Ioverniment. No one dtou-bts that the fac simijies pul
iished by the Gjlobe are genuine, and that these two Mini
ters of the Crown actual !y drew on this iniquitous f und fi
an aggregate amount of $112,500 ; that $16,000 or mei
of this was spent in Sir llector's own constituency, TbrE
Rivers, and over $15,000 spent in electinganother Minii
ter-Sir Adolphe Caron. An instant's reflection
suficient to satisfy the dullest intellect that sncb a systei
is intrinsicaiiy bad, and destructive of free goverumen
and publie morais. Amîy eue, wboever ho may ho, w)
would indulge in sncb practices, should ho despised ar
contemned ; whiio a suspicion of sucb conduct on the pai
of a Minister of the (Jrown sheuid drive lim insitantly ar
forever frein pulblic life. This i4 what would happoni
England, and-the flippant talk about politicai corruptic
ini the United States te the contrry-in the Unîte
States. No man with the smirch which attaches te Si
Adolphe Caron i respect of the _MýcGreevy letters coul
hold up his head lu political affairs ln the Unîited Statc
for a day. But I want any eute te id me a single Cou
siervative ini the wholo Dominion of Canada who bas von
tured a nîanly utterance on this point. Narne me anec
the hundred and twenty or thirty supporters of the Gov
erninent lin]-arliamient who has uttered a note of coi]
demnation, or iývemi protest. '['at subtle power Upci
whirh alone resta the moral dignity cf mmakind, the safe
guar(l te social life, the existence and permanency c
institutions and governimieuts- -the cnly sure foundatioi
of ail hope of the race- that power in C(anada in thij
year of aur Lord 1892 is wamtiîig, is absoluteiy a nega
tive qtiantity.

Only, ho ht reinembered, in the political field. I n the
!ieeition cof the cijminal law public opinion is al rigbt,
Whou a poor wretch comnmits an olfince against tlic
statute law, or a poor girl takces a step aile froi thc
path cf virtue, lohebi ye, thone is a moit vigorous aund ef-
fective public opinion! If a mîiti'4 Ctbýoelogy is at variance
wi ti the fashicuabie or ortiiodox beliefs cf the heur, hw i8
qtlite sure te el the iron baud cf public opinion descending
upi uhi. But in the politicai worid any effonce nîay bc
coininitted against public uoralH, or again.4t lustice and
fair play, amdinojoee Ceomu e linluChe liglîteat afectedJ
Iby it. 'lhe party organs wiii approve and appland. No
sign o cfitdpendent opinion is discoveralîle,. A nefwsi-
papor, here anîd there, profemmed indepwiîd oit, utters the
note cf condeiiatiomî, but it dons not disturlb tbe îind
of a single partisaun, ,iid if tho writor of th(, coideimîna-
tien beoomgn te tlic party, lie votep, witlî ue cuiprit, wlîat-
ever hoieiîay write iin the nine of mmoraity ani at the
dictate cf conscience.

Take the gerrytîander -the iiot citions cf ail abuses
of power. Who pretends tîat the memaure a. sul)iittod thim
season was inet tinged witlî party lias -was net fraimed iii
the hope cf bonefthing the parcy ini poer at the expense
cf their oppenents ? Carried te its full extent, sucb a
method cf legislation would siiîply destroy popular
governînent. If a legisiature eau paes laws te lîelp the
party in power te stay there--wbat i8 to ho tbe liuiit 1
Thle uext stop would ho te disfranehise ai] censtituencies
which refusefi te send meniîbrs te support the (Jovornmnent.
After that we should have a reîistration under the control
cf rigid partisans, by which it was contrivod that ne man
who would net express lis confidence lu the Governiment
should have bis naine eîidorsed en the list cf qualified
electors. Tbat Jarliaient lbns the constitutional right te
porpetrate sncb ini(luitiem i8 unquostionable. What,
tImon, ifi the usual safegîmard against tiuis arbitrary aissuuîp-
tien cf absolute power by a Goverument or a 'lominantt
party ? Absolutely notlîing but public opinion-tic
exercise cf the public conscience iuspired b>' a sense cf the
val ue cf popular gevernulent. Wliere arc the tokeuis of the
existence cf an>' such factcr in Canada at this moment?1
Who in disturhed by the gerrvmiander ? Mr, Dalton
McCartlîy and Col. O'Brien-iife-long Cotîservatives and
avowed supporters cf the Governnent-did manfuily
denounce this infamous measure. For this the>' are
entitled te the lîigluest praise--the nmore se, as there is
nuthing in the outlook to encourage independent work or
actions. But where is the evidence that a dozen persons
la ail Canada are influenced by what these twe gentienuen
uaid or did ? The whole Tory machine gees an its way as
soiid and as self-satisied as before. The phalanx gathered
itsoelf together in Parlianient te vote down every modifi-
cation, and the phalaux outside wili gather itself togother
te carry the elections. One-hialf cf the clergy mon cf
Canada will vote fer the gerrynuander with ail the unction
cf their sacred cilce.

[n view cf the actual condition cf public opinion in
Canada nt the present moment perhaps the moat wenderful
incicdent cf aur public liferis the phenomenai moderation
cf the part>' in power. lnstead cf taking infinite pains te
ccilect an election fund and worrying great corporations,
contractera, and protected menoplists for subscriptiouus, it

s would be much easior during the sossio
cceding a goneral lection to corne dc
1$1,000,000 in the supplcrnentary ostiru
i.assist the Govornment and their sup]

e expenseocf the ensuing lectiens. This
rse outrageons that it ma>' bo déemec
rmoderato and rationai discussion of the
e But, wbile it mmay ho true that sucb an
1length, arouse some public opinion in Cý
tus doubtiess truc that there are Consei
twho would rosent such an infaînous vio
Bciplos of pepular goerament, yet 1

humiliating confession tbat out of a
acquaintances in this Dominion, 1 do

rcould put my hand an a single suppc
3Government who would ither withdr

ovon avew that ho was shocked b>' any
bear in advanco frein everv bide bei

3Govornmont ranks the cogent defence
ite the following offoct :" The Grits are

industries cf the country, and baud it c
cf a foreign power. Lt is ver>' proper t!
put at the disposaI cf the Goverumiento
the country from a trea.4onable conspira,

1a brilliant peiicy te bribe tho people to1
ruining themselves.

1 do net wish ta tako an extreme ori
situation. It niust ho that thora are,
moral instincts in relation te politicai ni
dian people, and somo thinga may bo imi
that the great ma jorit>' would revoit a-,
tration. But 1 bave u8ed the illustratio
money for corrupt purpeses toe erphasize
which actuaily dees prevail. If Sir John
actuali>' propose te vote nouey tebeoll
in elections, it is mmm>'finin conviction tîmat
majorit>' cf the Couservatives cf Catiu
it-porhaps savon-eightlhs cf tlîer, and,i
a terrible indictuient of the statu of
Caniada. At al ovents, witlu the grea
thos4e wbo are pieased te differ front
undying regard for the welfare and devoir
1 bave te regard this iow standard cf putl
groatest probiem confronting us, aud mol
serions consideration of patrieti e nm.
injustice by snddon cutbursts of public iin
ail mîoans lot the iightest departmîre fr(
honourabie coîîduct in public atfairs ho vmý
unreiontimug public condomîîation. Ail t]
as the basîs cf its lîfo, ig the public c
gomie, anarcby, des4potismu, or any other
'[herofore, whatever dîfforences exist inr
policy, ne man shonld parmit bis party1
himni for eue momtent to condone frand oe
greatcst powar for good witlîin the statei
aîîd the higher the standard, the in-irf
nimints, the botter will ho the moral status
prosporit>' cf the nation.

1 have dealt with t1w six causmes wbic
t success cf the Gaverumuent in the bye
cmii>'roumains V) concludo b>' a few suggg
pre.4ont aud future. Î.

DAiucrv the shadows fali,
Flash goldent gîeams;

1jark lîow the echos cail
Il 1land cf l)eanîs."

Ljook where the light lies low
Far, far away,

Rtd with the crintuson glew
0f dying dit>.

There ye will finul a et,
And toil ne muore;

Life is a nîockiuug jest,
Stnive for thit shore.

H-ank how the wu8nic tlirills
Soft oe the wavas;

18 it a speli that kilîs
Or oeethat saves i

Truth frein s dying hreaffh
Ioaail it seems

Why shonld we shun thae Death
Island cf Dreamms

TuEb very thing that men think they hav
of, they have got the Ieast of ; and that ii
IL. V Shaw.

To dread no oye and suspect no tonag
prerogative of innocence-an exemptiong
invariable virtue.-Dr., Jolinsoît.

Tun really efficient labourer will be foun,
bis day with work, but will saunter to his te
by a wide halo of ease and leisure.-TAoreai

WL1AT valeur were it, when a cur doth
thrust his hand between hie teetb, when hoe
with bis foot away?'-Sliakeqpeare,

n immediately pre-
Dwn with a sum cf

PARIS LETTEJ?.

ates, ta tic usemi toe T. DENIS, the great mantifacturing suhurb of Paris, is)porters te bear the 8 more socialist than either Marseille er Roubaix ; itss proposition scems municipal courncîl resolved te institute civil haptinu as theýt ont cf place inu a coniplement cf secular mariage. The Prefect informedSpolitical situation. the municîpalit>' that stî.p wouid ho iiiegab heL objec-a outrage would, at tion bias been turned, b>' somne cf tue courucillorR forming'anada, aud while it theniseives into a joint stock commpany for runniîug civilrvatives in Canada baptisms, 'viien thoir procee'lings thus became lawful.olation cf the prin- The littie stranger will ho brouglur' beforo the prosident ofhave te make the tho societ>', who is aiso the niayor ; hoe wiii ask two spcn-very large circeecf sors do the>' undertake to see the chiid broug-bt up moraîlynet know where 1 and physicaîl>' sotnud, sud in case, cf necossit>' te supportrtor of the present the infant as if their own; an ailirnuative response beingaw bis support or given, thue nayor, roadîng out the narne, baptizes the clild* sncb proposai. 1 in Il the name cf the grand principios cf the Revolution,"und partisan in tlue sud adamits baby a citizen or citizeness of the repubiic. Aof the transaction speciai reZister records the proceedingS. Ou the lLthtrying te muin t he Jul>', 17912, whiie the national fête was being banquetedvor to the niercies in the Champ de Mars, a young druitnmer nounted upon ahat a large sum hoe table, announced that bis wife luad just been contiued cf aof the day to guard daughter, and rerquested the repre.ientatives te select ac>y'" Lt is always name for lis littie girl ;lue hinuseif belongoed te tho hattaiionprevent them frou cof Pikes ; Pètiou, the niayor of IParis, presided at the foast,
and th(e helida>' being national, the imnfant wvas naniedabsurd view cf the ,Citizelless pètion-natoaeîu" Adptto

yet so e lgrg was thont ferînd that set out for the mother's bedrocm,iatters in the Cana- preceded by muusic oxecuting the livel>' oid ditty Il Wbieagined se atrocions are the mnrry old sîeplerds 'going to? " The infant wa~nstterpr weli wrappeil up, thon placefi in a cradleie ade cf flagsn of tbe vcting of suspendod front pikes; the ce ver consisted cf a flag con-the moral atre phy quored at the Bastle tlue precessionists4 woro phrygianLihomupsen sbeuld caps, sud sang" Christîtual carols and the Ca ira altermuatel>',ýp the Covernient tili tlîo chapel cf St. Marguerite was reacbed, wiien Bislîopitan overwlîel mng laucet received the littm ciloeîite into the besolin cf theda woul support Clîurcb, at the baptismal feunlt.
if this ho true, it is Thle Acadoin>'of Sciences deiogated a ceoimmission,
public opinion in hoaddlb>' I)r. Charcot, te exammine J acqui>s Inamd i, thletest deorence te weîîmerfuî I caicuiatiîg lbe>.'' Soule curions facts aremue sud with 111 suppiiod 1»' the report. Inraudi, likie ail infant prodigies,
opuent of Canada, is the son cf poor snd illiterato parents ; hie wasg bore 1iliblic opinion as the Octobor, 1867, at Omorato, iii Piedmnont, and wben a l adt deserving'acf thue anl,, to France, xhibitimug at provincial cafes a tamieoLot there lii nO Alpinue rat sud werlcmiiig miental sumîîs imstanter for a fewdigestion, but 1»'4sous. Il. ois mîow lu lus tw(veuty ifth year, lias hecoiiie a*ou fair, ju'st anu urizd lerîehniaiî, sud for tbrve yea.r8 lbas Ieoiaited lîy swift amui taugbIt te mmad andi write. [lis ciiaractmr is miid aiudbat a namtioni lias, iiodest -hoietulks agriesimi>'and senHily, and is expert atconscience. 'IThis card.4 a' i liardius. ut1e is (i vo fiet oneiill-inm î iihog
r cvii ina>'emsie. early ail great mi muhave hîmmu suisti ;1 Iooksr like a fatoelation te public pensant ; lias a largrý elan sd an intmnse forA-bead. Forleaminga t-) aiIcw tîmose whe judge caatrb> the mose aud nu inloutli,)r mîJ ustico. flue thuesearet, f. vl' ie asistaiI.
s public opinion, Wheu giviu a prelinlI nauîdi wlîo pmofer.4 ote rcoîvo
-n 4wift the judg- it verimally aud met ini writimug, aftem lie lias takemu it ln,antd the îuaterial says, ,"1 ceîimunie-Le in lie7mutters iiiaudily to iiti-

ceetribtcd ~ elf, touches limm fer-uead. occasîcîtali>', cIiîicles bis baud,
Al Onrilut)(1to and ierilmes immagimar>' hues oin the palm ofiicfls ioft lmamd,alci nd , Witil the index finmuger cf lus iglîtlîaîd. Notliing dis-

4oestioius as te the turbs lîiîn iring is mental werk, cf wliieli wo facts aieW. LeNîl 15', remuarkable :thie coîtîpioxity cf them proleliii sd ther rapid -
it>' of them solution. Ile was aski-d, " il ow many seconds
in 18 years, 7 mothîs, 21 itiy4, sud 3 lueurs,î " fl tiirteeu
seconds lie aumuomiiced thtle solutioni. imew but cati add two
figures cf onemm uumubem caei ; le8s easy two figures cf two,throe or four numibers eacli. I naudi cari adtd, quiek as
thought, two figures cf tweivo nunlîmrs ecd. I1-to des
uuot perluaps (alculate imore apidi>' thari weuld a profe.4
sional arithieticiaru ou paper, but lie does lus suais mni-
taliy>. Philosoplueri assit-t we havietiet eue, but severai
inoiories ; now I nandi, while capable ef corroctî>' epeat-
ing t venty figures eonce statod, is inicapable cf that feat
witb respect te twemty letters ; lie cari ouI>' riemtber six,
recalling tîmea) at the rate cf two per seconîd.

It is tîmms that ho has epeated for Dr. Charcot, 'vitb
case aud velubilit>', twentyicour figures wheîu read ont;
eue readiîg .suflices4, sud ho wiiI eperut tlîem irîven-sol>'tee
witbout errer or fatigue. Macaulay couid repeat aIl the
Arcbbishops cf Camterbury' soîiatiiui, an îd thon usine thîcîn
backward.s. Inaudi couid rmpeat correcti>' thirty-six fig-
ures, but lîroke dowrî at fifty-six. Ordiiailiy we sec
figures ams images, witli thei nîiud'.s oye, as (Io bîindfolded
chîess players the pieces ; sîglit dois ruot assimit Inaîudi, hoe
Ihears the figures by lus cars,." ibis explaiuîs why hoe

prefers a proeiîmto be given to lui r bal>' ; wbcnu
witten on paper, lie reads it aloud to hiîîîseîf and thon
throws away the documtenit. Ilin utat allowed te munt-
ter te bimiself wbile workiug a problemît ; muring the latter
procomis, Dr. Charcot aisked hirti te ke-~p soundimug an easyJ. A. T. L. vowel ; [Iaudi did se, Iut ivas five tintes longer iu sol viiug
)lis soins. He doos net sec the figures in lus rutomor>', ho

'e got the 11,08t theme jingles thein. The associated faculties cf calcula-
is judgmnt.- tien, as perception, attentionîatdsudnirtuent, are largelv

devclcped iu Inauudi.
Le is the great The cleavage between the Catholic uicnarchists is
granted cal>' te profound ; thceunajorit>' cf thaun impliciti>' obe>' the Popeand acocpt the repnblic ; the dissidents led b>' M.

Eiiile Ollivier sud the Duc de Dondeauville decline teid net te crowd beccune epublicaus ; the>' wili romain with the Comte deask surmounded Paris lu a state cf political suspeudeul animation tili thc
u. advont cf the next Pope, wbo ma>' be monarchical in bisgrin, for co to views. Archbishop Ireand, of Minnesota, returniug, frounnigt spurn it Romle te bis diecese la the United States, delivered a few

eveuings ago a poli tico-religious canversazione ; le urged
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Frencbmen te cut tho painter with that corpse, royalty,
aud go in loyally for the republic. In the United States
the Churcb, ho said, was on tbe best of termis with the
republican constitution, and ne Concordat bouud them;
the Americans always worked, said the prelate, for the
good cf their country sud nover encjuired the profession
ef faitb cf a citizen, or indeed if bi- bad -auy religion at ail.
l'he republicans weuld appoint Xgr. Jreland primate of
C'ai if they could.

The number of stray dogs destroyed bas descended frein
400 te 280 per day ; since the commencement of June, at
least 8,000 deus have been sufrocated. In the city the
large dog.s have ail leather muzzles ; pets have now te
take their walks abroad led by a string ; seuta dear poodies
are 10(1 by twe strings oven. In Nancy the doris are
happy ; they go about unniuzzled and unied ; but every
do- basi a iead modal with a number thoreon, suspended
froni the neck snd supplied by the revenue office ; it is a
roceipt that the tax bas been paid and a means te cern-
municato witlî the ewner. Without tho badge the animai
is shot.

M. Delauney concludes, from a study of mortality in
France, that the periods înest dangereus for mani exiat
between the ages of sixteen and thirty-two, of fifty-feur
anti eiglty-two. The înest deadly ago is fifty-tive.
[nfaucey, lie incbudes up te sixteen years of age ; youth,
six teen te thirty twe ; ripe ago, thirty-two te fifty-feUr,
and ebd age, ifty-four te eighty-two.

The French, despite thir reputed sharpness, are easiiy
gulled. A "lpremnoter " organized a company with a cap-
ital of 52,000 frs., the sharoholders to e ho yuug mon, te
werk gold and ceai mines in Tenkin, of which ho bad the
concession ; lie secured five young dupes ; thoy waitod se
long te set eut that the premeter, te gain time, alleged tlhe
river iaviug the property was infested witb crocodiles, and
it was nocessary te train thîcîn bow te ight alligators; se
lie occupied thein fer a few weekH on the Seine, siaughter-
ing imaginary crocodiles, tili the river police asked ii
wiîat it ail ninant, when the swindlo stoed revealed. If
.îudiciousiy liaîîdled a comjpany could bc inanced in Paris
for lîeating the Northî Polo.

Le V'errier, the astronomier, bad a very irascible tenipor
wlîn postate frin augor or exhaustod frorn savere

work, lie Iltook down tlhe fiddle and tbe b)ow," for hoe was a
splendid inusiciauu, sut on the -rouad pltyitug foi' hli f ami heur
when ho, rese filly refreshed. In 1847 when he attoudol(1
thie Britiali Association, ail the b.îtggage hoe brought with
iiii was a cauîvas4 saeik filIed with live franc pieces in silver.

Lucifer iisches iii France are tliree tiilues dearer tlian
imi otlier etintries4, andi tiirre tiaies wersoj thîey are a
(ieveruiaîent îîîenoply, neot maîde te strike eitber on or cil'
the box, but te raise the revenue.

Einile Ollivier says that at the end cf the Firit Empire
thie public bec:ie se iner-Juioui about Napoleon'si bulletinîs
cf victery, that ho cea4ied pubiishing theui iii the Aiouiteuî',

anid delegated the ying business to oficors wiîe represented
theiîusolves as4 Speciai Corr-spondanLs " at the seat cf war,

Z.

TRE CRI'J'J(J.

il' is aun iuterestimig, and iii Home ways ami instructive,
Ioccupation te watch mow anti again the trend of popu-

lar taste in tlhe choice triade of literary dietary. [ t rollu ireg,
of course, a wide view, and a certain shutting cf the eyes
te particular classes of literature : loavy and soiarly
work is perpetually produced within certain limits, froîn
which ne safo goneralizatiena cati bo made as te any
increase or decreame of demand for sncb deeper uatter.
But as a general rule it ay ho taken fer grantod that tlhe
groat publishers of the werld mako it their duty te, and

do fairly accurateiy, gauge pepular taste in the suin total
cf their yearly output of books, and it is frein thia sum-total
ofyearly output that the mest imterositing deducticus inay

bc Jrawn.
Perhaps the rnost îîoteworthy feature cf modern boek-

publication is the large number of Il Series " that new
flood tlic nisrkot :every publisher, apparently, bias in
baud scores cf such series, spart altogether frein sueb
well knewn cnes as the "Camelot," the Il Canterbury,"
tlie Il Bidminton)," the "International Soientiic," the

ISaga," tlie Il Social Science," the Il Contemporary
Science," tlie IlNational," and nuany otheis far tee nurn-
ereus te menition. These, iii thernselves, are indisputable
evidence of the fact that a very high chas cf reading is te-
day profitable te publisb. For, it mnust bo remembered,
thiese series are net inteîîded for the scholarly few, those
who have nîastered serne particular field of thenght, but
literally for the II general reader," sbowing that that bereto.
fore somowhat despised individual bas advanced witbin
the past few years far beyonct bis wonted lirnited capscity
for fact and reasoning. Sorne of these series are especially
noteworthy. Ameng thoni chiefiy perhaps the Social
Science Series, aready a sciall library in itself. Political
eceneuiy, it is new a trito aayiug, las witbin the last
quarter ef a century becorne almoat a new science.; but
what is peculiariy intoreating in this new science is that
at the prosent moment se wide and se popular an interest
is evinced in it that a publiaber finda it profitable te
lring eut in most cheap and accessible formi scores cf
works, generaily by excellent writers, on almost every
aspect of the question. Undoubtedly sociolegical prob.
loms are the contradistinguishing preblems of the present
decade, and thero is ne more censpicueus proof cf the fact
than this Social Science Series pubiished by Messrs. Son-

nenschein. It is wortby cf remark aise that the general
character cf the set is distinct sud defluable :it is radical,
yet radical within bounds. The tâtes cf two bocks only
are significant of botb features, narnely "lThe Fallacy of
Saving," and IlThe lmpossibility of Social Democracy"

Anether noticeable feature in the literatureocf the day
is the numberleas new and cheap editieus cf the Engliisl
chassies. Messrs, Casseli sud Cornpauy's National Lib-
rary, publisbed at the almoat absurdly low price of six-
pence and three-pence s volume, is in itself a glewing
tribute te the spread ef this excellent taste fer geod
roading rnatter.

Alrnost in equal Jernand with inexpensive editions of
iiuastorpioce8 are twe classes of publications of wbich at
prosoent we are g,4tinu a flood, thiese are biographies sud
travels. lu biograplîy the etlux is enormeus -< (Great
Writers," II English Mon of bottera," Il Eminent W'eren,"
IGreat Artisits," Il(Great Mlnaician-," 'I Military Biogra-

phies," IlThe Queen's Prime Ministers." Il Aiuerican
Reformera," Il Leaders in Religion," "lMakers of America,"

"Mon Worth Reinnbering," "Tweive Englislî States-
mon," Il Anierican Statesnien,"" English Mon of Action,"
are merely a few out cf innumerabbe sueli series of short,
and in many cases excellent, biographical series, eaclî sud
ail published at mneat moderato figures. lu travols often
the books are more exponsivo, but tlipy are noue the boss
nurnereus. Every year brings ont scores of records of
jeurneys of every conceivable kind in every conceivabbe
regien, freni sucb heavy and exhaustive works as Curznlis
recently-issued Il Persia " te Il Scampers through " this,
that, or the other region. la fact te jndge frein some cf
the books cf travel which bave recently seon the iight lc
motion and ready wrîting seom the onby things neýdftil te
publication, and the record degenerates inte the ightost
possible narrative offaring little or nie pabuluni te the ser-
ions reader. Indeed miany sncb works îîigbt, freon tlieir
lightmîess, very legitirnately ho classed, if net witlî fic-
tion, at leait with the tlinnest cf autobiographies. ou
the othor band fiere aud there are notable sud lasting
exceptions.

In other departments the incroasing love of the natural
sciences witlî their mnany cegnate branches is woll werthîy
of notice. The Inrternationial Scientiic Sarios, the Con-
temporary Science Serios, the Eiementary Science Ladderd,
and others show th-at net onby ralinientary zobe1gicuàl ou-
biologicai facts are soughît sfter, but fliat there is a grewinig
desire te read suclu facts ini their cannoction with the ever-
iîîcreasing cornplexity cf the prolinq cf daily lf- [i
Evubution of Marriagol" I"'l'ho Gens Theory ofIisas"
IBacteriology," I'l lerodity aud Cenius "-4uclu titiu's give

ene soiuO ides of the wide meaning to-day attaclied to the
word science.

tri hitery the teniency seetnîste ho t, deai oîîly with
very linîlitocl pariAss or bcaitioi. fhistories cf single
nations sud histories cf towns sud countiu's are uow daily
becomuing more abundant. A very fainous st-rie-i to, by
us4 very titbe, gives us perbsps a giîs of hîew hi'tory is
te day, at loait hy thentuiasie4, read--thu' stery cf the
Neiions Sories hardly denotos a collection of books cf tho
suuiuity of a tiallam. Vet we îîîust net forgot that the
forthoming volume, that on Siciiy, i4 froni tie pen cf the
late E. A.. lreuumn n. Wuith ail thiis bowibdoriringrmssof
literary production it is diffiuult te aveii thi thonzbt that
the masses ar( îasting rathior than drinking Jeep cf the
Pie,'ian Spriug. To those who have ini youtb gene
tlîrough a severe mental disciplinc undor gaod guidauce
snd by neans of systematized study, doultîcasne serios cf
works on any subject bowever suporficiai could ho in any
wsy baneful. But what cf that largoenajority who have
nover been forced te make thernselvesascquaintod with the
rudiments cf history or science or any other of the
numerons branches of learning which those inaîîy series cf
worka deal with ? I[t is te ha doubted whether they are
an uunixed goed. Fortunateby pubhiabers eeni careful te
choose capable aud tnmstwrthy writors, otherwise untu-
tered roaders were ini a' sorry plight indeed ; for te sncb
reader8 te ho able te discrirninate between fahue but fasci-
nating views and views based on sotind roasoning and long-
ascertained fsct is utterly eut cf the question. Whether
or net the good is a rixed one, certainly we nuay congratu-
ate ourselvea in this asat docade cf this century that se

large a portion of our literature is cf se high aud se
instructive a character.

THE ANEMOYE~: AN ALLbRIORY.

T RIERE was once an anemene, ne paier was she or fraîler
than ber sisters. But lu spring, when the aîueîuonos

are charming in their modeat freshuesa, islie was perliapa
thîe loveliest cf aIl that pretty grenp aruengat wbich she
stood.

Now, where ficwers grow, as everyoue knews, there
are alwayà butterfiios ffuttening about, sud ose cf the
argeat anti fineat of tliese buvered day after day arorînd

and about this clump of anernones. His name was Apollo.
Hua wings were bIne and geld and that shim-mering green
one beboida on the throat cf a peacock when ho is strutting
about in the sunshine.

One day Apollo alighted uponl our anernene, for ho
saw very well that she was the prettiest oneocf them aIl.
And as ho fluttered around the pale, pretty, blusbing
lcwer, hé- whispered softly te ber again and again: Ilu
love yen, ovliest cf ail the anemones. Do yen love me?1"

IAh, yes," muruîured the sby anemone, se softly ho

couid hardly hear bier, fairly qnivering with joy and aston-
isbtnent; I love you."

IlReaIiy and truly ? " asked the butterfly ; for now
that ho bad a good look at lier hoe discovered that she was
even prettier than ieho ad thought.

lReai1y and truiy,'' whispered the anemione.
How sweet of yeni " lie 4aid. And in bis delight ho

supped ail the honey out of lier clialice. Apollo, like
every othor buttertly, was fond of sweeta. Thon hoe spread
out bis bright, shiniînering wings and flew off gaiiy.

Very soon afterwards hoe had forgotten ail about the
anemono and what hoe had said to hier. But the constant
flower sat patientiy there upon ber slender stalk waiting
for himi to corne back to lier. For hiad hie net told bier ho
ieved ber '1 But days passed and stili the butterfly did
tiot return again to the anemnone.

Spring, the time for the anemones, was neariy over.
One morning as the anemione was looking eut anxi-

ously as usual for bier recreant lover, and had stretched
Up lier bead as high as sue could above ber sisters, shle

swApollo luttering arouîîd a ruse-bush whiclî had just
begun te put forth jts blos.somns. Thiere was, in fact, oniy
Une ros;e open on its staik. But ah, how beautiful she
wa.4, nestling there aniong4t lber cuishions of soft, green
mess. She was a thousand times lovelicr than even the
lovliest of the anemiones. 8lie excclled lier a.4 a youiig
queen in bier coronation robes excels a village maid ini ail
bier rustic finery. And thougli the poor, forsakzen sie-
mono Ilooked wistfully at him, lier truant lover neyer even
cast an eye down on the cluinp of anemones. If ho hall,
1 fear hoe would not have deiçne3d to have noticedl evenl the
loveliest oe of them ail; for the anemenos wore growing
v,3ry frail and wan-iookiîîg by this tinie, whiie the rose
was iin the fulness cf youth and beauty. Andi thore was
really notbing left for the aneione to de but te sit thoere
aud wait. And waiting, one knews, is se tiresoîîîe.

I-Iowever, as it happeîîed the very next day the butter-
fly flew, quite by accident, dewn on the ciuînp cf sue-
monos. It was only chance that brought heuii agaiîî te
bier, but the faithful little flower could not, cf course, ho
expected te know that. Sie teîbe and bluslied, and
whispered softiy :" Ah, yeu haveý conie ag uin. Thon
yen do love niei" But the butterfliy drew himself up
and starod at bier baughitiiy: 'Love ýyen," heo ans were'1
scornfully; I what an idea Tion lie s pread eut bis
shimmering wings and tle w away qu ikly, fer tlue romosea
just thait shaken lier prettv head at li,îî saucily.

Allowvtue, my doar yeuug lady," it was a gîarleil, old,
kîîotty liawtborne bushil, at wliose foot the amemeànes ichi
tered, wbich now began speaking ; Ilhlow mue te give yen
a word or two cf advic -. quite fathevly iadvico', yeu noiw.
Don't trouble yeur pretty littie lîead about such a cexcomb
as that butterfiy yender. Fle t'ouhl net t) o comstarit if hie
tried, net even te our queen Uic rose. Enjoy ratiier ýlhe
fresli, pure air, tCie briglît sUnsiue and the tender ceci-
panionship of yeur si8ti-rs, aud lut the foolish feliow go."

And the liawtliorne(, wich lis old, kind fae ýlooked
gently dowu at the tremnbling atwniie, for ho pitied bier
and wouid bave iiked te have belped bier.

Tho anemene blushed quite pink with laansd hung
down lier bcad, ani liid it smngst tbe sheltoriug blaves.
Buý though she tried very liard te forget the grlorieusý, but-
terily sbe could net. Spriîig was nearly gene. Suimmier
would be boere proently. 'l'Iî anmkmene grew overy day
frailer and weaker.

One afternoon sonie cliîdren ceaine te tho nieadow te
play, and feul at once te chasînig die bittterflies they saw
there. One cast bis oye on Apollo, who as usual was tînt-
tering about the rose, and 4bomted loudly: Ib-ook at that
fellow. Hie is the handsemest cf thoîn ail. 1I nust bave
bini te pin up in my collection cf butterflies. Ami hoe set
eut directly, cap in hand, te catch Apollo."

But Apollo flow away se qnickly the boy hall bard work
te catch np te hi m. [le did mo at last hewever, and, aiming
a blow at biu with bis cap, Apollo felu stunnçd down into
the cluuîp of anemones grewing at the footof tho bawtborne-
bush. 'The impassionate flowers spread eut their beaves
and hid the wouinded butterfly se conpetely that tbough
the lad steoped dewn aud peered ciosely into thetu, lie saw
nothing of the butterlly, and bis conirades conîing up pro.
mently and seeing aise ne aigus ef him, they ail went off
presently tegether. Apollo was quite safe uew, snd net
biurt, fortunateiy.

le get up and muutteriug a lew words of thanka flow
off te the rose again. [lo did net oven notice that the
aneninoe whom lhe had scorned aud forsaken, sho whe had
been the loveliest of ail the ether aienoos had ini trying
te shelter bim been stepped upon and broken ofl frein lier
stemi, and now lay crushed aud dyiîg cii the ground.

EmîLA M. PIIELPS.

C'OR RESPONDENCIn'.

àit. LONOLEY'1 8IVALLACIES.

Po the Editor of Tim WEEK :

SiR,-Yeur last twe issueos ceutain contributions Nos.
1 and 2, from Mr. J. W. l--ngiey, 1Fialifax, being the firsît
of a series of articles whiclî that gentleant proposes tu
present te the readers of TuEx WEEî< on the subjeot of
IlThe Political Situation." Presumably yeur contributor
is the presont Attorney-General of the Province of Nova
Scotia, and the saine Mr. Longiey who was one ef the
inembers of the seilf-.-onsitituted Quebec (Jonfereuce coin-
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posed of a tew lawyers, wvho undertook, atter a tew étaya'
discussion, to promolgate an alnîest entirely new constitu-
tion for the Dominion, and ta propose a complets revolution
of its fiscal and commercial policy. Undeterred by the
ignominieus failuire of the Quebec resolutions to cemmend
themsilves te public approval or support, your contributor
appears te ho ambitious ot ondeavouring to eflect, unaided,
what ho and bis colleagues failed unitedly to accomplisb.
Mr. Longloy vnry modestly professes to ho not in any way
associatiated with D)ominion politics4, and would teign con-
vey the impression that his letters are those ot an impar-
tial and non-political spectator ot current events. ln proof
of this inîpartiality, hoe plonges at once into a vigerous
cendemnation of the Governament ut Ottawa, ot the Cana-
dian people for supporfing it, and ef the National Policy
under which the laiit general election was carried. Mr.
Longley's letters contain much ef oxaggeration and mis-
statement, and of unwarranted conclusions. 'Iihey are se
decidedly partisan in their tone that they must fail coin-
plotely in effecting any good resuîts. The people are tired
et this endless denuinciatien and recrimination, the suppres-
sion and exaggeratien ef facta, and inconsequential deduc-
tiens. TI-ey want whole truths, net haIt truths; they
desire to ho put in possession of ail the tacts and figures
necessary to the intelligent understanding of the questionsi
discossed, inatead of the partial tacts and figures which
politicians empley ini faveur ef the theories or pelicy which
they favour.

Mr. Longley denounces the Government for having, in
what hie calîs an unwarrantable and unconstitutional man-
ner, sprung the general election upen the country ; ho
attrîbutes their success te the enormous prestige et Sir
John A. Macdonald ; te their superior erganizatien ; te
the use et larger nicans, and te the exorcise et the vast
patronage et the Ministry. Re speaks et the verdict et
the electorate as being that et a people otterly devoid et
political intelligence or principle, actuated wholly by the
expectation et gaining some advantage for theniselves,
their friends or their ewn immediate locality. If Mr.
Lengley had wished te present a tru picture et the politi.
cal position, hie would have stated the torther tacts. that
the Reforin party protessed tlîeir eagernessti for an oppor-
tonity te try conclus4ions with tbeir opponents ; that they
were thoroughly organized ; that thuy claimed that the
voti.rs' ligts ini many ridingsî were) unosually taveurable te
thein ; that they had an abundatnt supply et money troni
the Mterci-r-Pacaud tond, stolen frein the Province of
Quebec ; that they hadl the active anîd un.4crupulou8 co-op-
<ration ot the Grand Trunkl Railway Comîpany, and the
constaint and formidale exertions ef nearly ail of the
Provincial <i'overntients and their snall armiieg ef employ-
ses. Apart tront political principle- or pelicy, the Rotorm
party was the botter equîpped for the ight. Mr. Longli.y,
as a lawyer, knows that the procîedings duringr the long
list et conte8ted lctionti corîclus4ivîrly establishad how
oxtensively and trequently corrupt agencies wore proved
against Refrrn members, bukt lie bas net a word te say in
condemnation ef thesie practices. Mr. iLowgtey aillbcts te
ho unable te discern any p!inciple upoîr whichi the election
was determined. P.robably there never was an lection
throogh whichi the dominant principle was se censpicu-
eusly disipiayed. Thiti was the principle et a national as
eppnsed te a Yankeie poIi.cy - and until the Roformers
recegnize the real cause eof tliir deteat, and contorni their
action in accordance with liopular sentinient, thcy wili
continue te suaèýr deteat.

If Mr. Longîcy's irst lutter cait le justly viewed as
partisan in its character, his second letter is even werse,
where he treats etf the results efthte lye.elections and
their causes. Speaking of the alleged corruptions at Ottawa,
ho sagye: IlThe Langevin- Mc(rtovy investigation had dis-
gusted evcry mari with honouirable instincts ini the country;
Hsggart wag discredited ; Cbaple-au siircied ; the civil
service shown te ho retton, and igns et general oxpesore
and lack et confidence everywhere manitest." Llow dit-

* ferently hoe speaka et the Quebec exposurs: l"justice
compels me te say that notbing was disclosed in connue-
tien with the Baie des Chaleursi mattor which directly
affected Mr. Mercier or any e! kis colleagues. Mr. Pacaud
mnade a haul, it is true, but ho was net entrosted with any
responsibility by tho people, and it wvas Ais a§air solely if
1we madle clever bcrgains witk cent ractors. " 1 n vie w et the
corruption et the Governmcnt at Ottawa, and the inno-
cence eto the Reform Governiment iii Quehec, Mr. Long-
loy proends surprise that the bye-elections last winter
went in faveur et the Dominion Government. 1He would
letve it te ho interred that the people cendone and approve
et corruption. No, Mr. Longley, the people hate corrup-
tion, but they haste bypocrisy tar more. It was net a
question et purity versus corruption, but merely one et
comparative guiit. If it wcre indeed truc that the Govern-
ment party had corruptly expended large sumes impreperly
hut voluntarily contributed by contracters and other bone-
ficiaries et their pelicy, it was equally true that the
Retorm party had expendod still larger sumis which had
been feloniotisly abstractod frein the impoveîished exche-
quer et the Province et Quebec ; and the people showed
very clearly which et the two acts they con8idered the
greater crime. Mr. Longley ondeavours te explain tho
succeset the Government and the defeat et the Retorma
party by a variety et aecondary causes. Île might have
done this in a tew words: the pooplc's lack et confidence
in the persons and policy et the leaders et the Retormi
party.

The only other point in the letter8 which remains te ho
noticed is the denunciation et the National Pelicy, which

Mr. Longley disposes et in bis ewn peculiar manner. Rie
dlaims that its failure is established by wbat he cails the
Ilastounding returns " et the cousus. Hie says : "'Increase
in bank deposits and ail other evidences et comparative
prosperity conrt for nothing "; Ilthe mest absolute test et
success in any country is numbers " ; Ilthe increase et the
population iii conclusive proot et presperity "; Ilthe taîl-
ing off et population is final evidence et deadened misrule ;
ne one, therefore, can seriously argue that the resuit et the
cousus was net a knock-down blow ta the policy et restric-
tien in Canada »"; I"it is a failure" ; Il the census settled
the matter, and pot it eut et the range et serious debate."
Mr. Longley turnishes a tow figures te illustrate the dis-
appeinting character et the census retorns. Frem prolo-
ises which are partly true, ho draws a conclusion which ho
dees net even attempt te establish, but simply assumes
and asserts that becauso the National Policy was co-incident
with the ton years which transpired since the previeus
census, theretore the disappeinting character et the census
was the censgequence et that policy. lie might, wîth eqoal
warrant, assume that any et the events et the last ton
years were the consequences ef that policy. The census
retura show that during the ton years retorrod te there
was a very large and gratitying increase in the nuibers
et the population engaged in manutacturing ; in the nom-
ber of industries at work; in the capital employed ; in the
value et the prodocts manutactured, and if the amouît et
and rates et wages paid. This proves that, but for this,
the cousus roturns et population would have been still
more unsatistactory. This must have been the case, unless
it can bceshown thut it was the means et throwing eut et
other occupations a greator number et workmen than its
own incroase shows ; or, as seme contend, that the taxation
incident te protection imposed such bordons on agricul-
turistm, etc., as te render these occupations sel unproitable
as te reduce the numbers emiployed.

Much exaggeratieu and misropresentution are employed
in trying te establish the latter point. Fariners are told
that their difliculties arise from the hoavy inmpositions they
labeur under in the shape et customs duties andi in exorbi-
tant prices charged by Ried Parleur nienopolies and ceint-
bines and in the goods produced in Canada. There may
ho, and doubtlesg are, seme detects in the Canadian tariff,
as there are in ail costoins tarifs8, whereby consunierE are
mnade te pay more than fair- value for sorme articles, but
these cases are few and the renîedy is within, easy reuch.
The writer bas had many yeurs' experienco in seliing te
and buying frei fariners, and i8 fanilhiar wîtb the classes
and values et the goods which tarmers purchase and the
relative cest et the imiportcd and Canada-inanofactored
inerchandiso. The turniture for bis bouse, the blunkets,
tlannels, tweeds, plain cottens, boots aud sîrees and many
ether articles et Canadian »manutacture are generally et
botter material and are sold ut us iow prices as like quali-
tics could ho imported and sold troc et daty. Tea, sugar
and cote are troc et duty. Ail the custonîs lties puid
hy the tarmor's tamily are on sncb articles as tancy "ro-
ceries and dresa goods, and on a tew articles ubed ini manu-
facturing the tarta implemients. t is vory doobttulifi
there are mnany fariners' tamilies who contribute as much
as $25 per annom towar-ds the customs revenue. If it is
net owing to excessive taxation or te Itigli prices for
tamily geods that the decreusqe in agricui tural prosperity or
inr rural population is due, what bas cauusod this dficroase,
especially in the old-settled townships ?

'ite causes are many : (t) 'rie cotuntiy-decliiig
value efttarm produce owing te the annual increase in the
numiber et ceuntrios producing a surplus et cerealp, etc.,
for sale. This depression is net confined te Canada, but
le common ta ail agricultural couintries - (2) The continu-
eus increase in the use et agricultural iîîîplemoints in the
place et manoal labour ; (3) That every year, especially in
aid townships, ail needed improvements, sucb as new
bouses, barns, fonces, etc., are being completed, and fewer
et the farmners' sons are required at berne ; (4) The graduai
but extensive decrease in the acreage sowod te grain, and
its more genoral application ta pasture and dairy purposes,
by which change et method the amount et annual labour
exponded on the farta bas been greutly reduced.

What are farmners' sons te dol~ The prospects et suc-
cesstul tarming for the future are noÊt et se premiaiug a
character as te induco many et them te undertake the
bardsbips et bush lite on even froc grants et land. Apart
t ram this, many et them, with the superier education which
tbey have obtaiued, bave a natural ambition te enter opon
a broader field et labeur; many et thern have naturai or
acquired talents and tastes fer occupations more congenial
te tbem than work on the tarms. It Canada cannot offer
te these youg mon that diversity et employaient for which
they consider thomselves adapted, they will go abread in
search et the openings which tbev cannot fiud bore. The
object et the National Pelîcy was te create this required
diversity et empleyment. Se far frem having taiied it bas
succeeded wondertully well. That it bas net achieved
even greater socceas is net because et any inherent deteat
in the principle on wbich it is based, bot because it bas
net heen prosecuted with the firmness and vigour, and te
the extent necessary. Froc truders in Canada are contin-
oally muking disparagiug comparisens betweeu the progres
and prosperity et the Dominion and the United States.
If the prospority et the latter country is et se desirable a
character, wby do tbey se strenuously oppose overy stop
prepesed for the adoption et the policy which is there
accomplishing o,moch 1 Canada, tboy say, is poor, and
yet Canada importeaunually tereign merchandise et the
value et $24 per head, while the richer country, the UJnited

States, enly imports net qoite $13 por bead. Hferein is te
ho tound the solution et the wholo problem. [f Canada
desires te keep ber young mon ut home, und te attruot
settlers and capital tram abroad, she must cherish ber
oxisting and aid in establisbing new mnfactoring indus-
tries. One illustration will suffice. Froc truders contend
that onder unrestricted reciprocity, there would spring up
an imînediate and extensive domund for the iran and other
ores which Canada possesses in great abondance and et
great richness. Weuld the more mining etf these ores
provide employment for the fariners' sons and that class et
well-educated youîîg mon wbose exedus the country
depleres? Net anc in a bundred wold accept such
empleyment. The supporters et the National Policy
maintain that Canada witb its iron and ceai supplies should
ut once adopt a palicy wbich shall curry on tire iran trade
tram the are te the inisbed implement, and that the rall-
in- i ilîs, foundries, machine shops, etc., brought inte
operation will give employment te thousands who would
otherwise have to go abroad. Untortunately Canada i8
ciîrsed with a lot et pessinuists wbo have ne confidence
oither ini its onterprise or prosperity. Tbey say that the
home demund is tee limited te admîit et successtul iren-
inanufacturing. Lot these de4pendent croakers turn te
page 312 et last yeaî's Trade and Navigation retîîrns, and
tbey wiil find that Canada iniported et steel rails alone, un
value $3,197,280. liere alone is tluo nucleus et a greut
iran tradte. Adopt the pelicy et ample protection, either
by customs duties or bonties, or botb, and the werk is
accomplishod. Thirty-five years ugo American steel rails
cost $55 per ton more thau Englislh ; ton yeur.4 ugo, the
diflerence had been reducod te $2223 per ton- in 1890,
the ditterence wus reduced te $5. 23 per ton (the tans in
ail cases, 2,240 Ibs.). ln 1890-91, Canada imported frein
the United States steel rails et the value et $42fl,812, or
nearly anc seventh part etftIhe entire imports, anîd this in
open cempetitien with Englisb rails. \Vhoro, then, is the
difflcolty in manutacturing aur own rails l And if rails,
wby net num-tereus othor articles î

[lOPERT Il. L~oe

A lIALF CENTURY OF (JONFLICT.

rir IESE twe volumes compl.etethe eries (of sîvei ditinct
Lworks, in wbich MIr. Parkian sets forth tihe long-

continued, sometiîîîos coîfused and s3avage, struggliuigs
l)etwoen wbite snd red men, betweeîi coloîuists and colon
ists, and especially betweet iGreat ifritain and France, for
the possession et North Amiericu. Thougir the lao te u
seven te 1)o written, this par-t occupîis the Rixtb place in
thec surips, as ', Montcalnm and \Volfe," thougb publîslted
ourlier, cornes lator in the order of events, and winds up,
on tho Plains et Abrahaîn, wbat se'eiried te successive gen-
orations a nover-onding, -stili1-beginni tg contf ict. These last
writterr volumnes lack tire onity antd the sustained personal
interest that lend sccuanr oxtraordinury cirim to alrto.st
every otiter part et the serios, but they have a fascination
et their ewn front the vory extunt et the culîvus, so sug-
gestive of the greutuess et the prize for whicb the fore-
mone nations et the Old World were conterîding, and front
the unity et the underiying principIos that deterîirried the
issue et the conflict, and wbiclt are alwuys discernible
under every variety et tarin. 'l'by deal witlr plots and
counterplots in courts and petty legilatureï and round
Indian Council fires, with sieges, surprises and muassacres,
witb petty details and groat expeditions ail aninîated by
the same thougbt and executed witb the same strenueus
effort, and extending tramn the rougb and focgy Atlantic
coust, dominated by the great batteries and massive bas-
tions ot Louisburg, ail the way acroasetIre Continent, past
the koys et the great lakes te the great plains wltere the
gallaut Verendrye built their rude forts on the Saskat-
cbewan as they toiled through intermrinable wilderiresses te
seok for the Pacific. Evetu wheîî the stary deals with imore
border raids that deteriuined natbing, raids tîtut were only
ene remove tram tire work et the namceless burglars or
midnight assassins et modemn days, or witlî hoondary dis-
putes in places stili obscure and that invelved the posses-
sion et enly rocks and tarns aind tangle thut neither side
need bave grudged the other, when ise rnuch that was
influitel1y more valuable lay unclaimed or at any rate net
yet possessod, we are net allowd te torget the magnitude
et the prizetbat was always at stake, or the groatness et
the hopes and tours and ambitions that gave dignity te the
fuilures and the successes alike. But, we have stances,
tee, dealiug with great persans and involving far-reach-
iug cousequences, the interost et whichî can burdiy ho
surpassed, and thut are net likely te ho forgotten. Such
amoug others are the tounding at the beautitul city et
Detroit; the occupation et the mioutbs et the Mississippi;
the adventuros, the success and the heroisi et the \Teren-
drye, and thoir shamneful requital by Ris Eucellency the
Governor La Jenquioro and tho Intendant Bigot ; the dasbi-
ing winter march of Coulon de Viliers and bis mon ulong
nertbern Nova Scetia and down te its heart in the valley
et Gratd Pré, ending infoe0f Oe those complote victonies
whicb, by the strango tatality that seemed te attend
Franco, accomplished nothing; and, above ail, the story et
the takiug et the Gibraltar et the New Womld, which
might be written cither as an epic or a farce. A lawyer
draws op the plan et cempaigu, selects a New England
merchant as general, and sonde hînii off with a motley

* "A IlaU-C(-ntiry ofContict" By Francis Park tait. Bo4-
ton: Little, Browvn anrd tCompany ; Toronto: Willianîsen and Com.
pany. 1892.
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crowd et fanmera, fisherman and mechanies te capture the
strengeat fortrasa in America, garrisoned hy disciplinad
troopa, and succesa crowns the expedition !As we watch
the swayings et the conflict froni the shores et Cape Bre-
ton te the bayous et Louisiana, everything portends victory
te France. On ber sida are the devant Canadian liabi-
tans, lad by a noblesse, te whom war was a deiight and
military skilb came as an instinct ; the adventurous cour-
Purs des bois, who searched eut the land witb the scent et
trappers and the cyca et engineers, and who teok possession
et every point et vantaga on the bakes and rivera tbat
marked eut the liuas where the cities et the future were te
ha ; the still more adventurous Jasuit, who neyer countcd
lita dear where the cause et the Church or the cause et the
lilies that ateed for the Cburcb was concerned, and whoee
lite-long martyrdem was albeviated neither by brandy uer
hy peltries, by hope et gain uer hy dusky cbildren ; the
lIndian trihas who, though awaying of tan freni aide te aide-
according te the heada, rum, powdar and blankets offerad
thani, yat were as a rule rapellcd hy Engliali rudenes
and attractad hy French gaiety, external splendeur
and camaraderie ; and, aboya ail, a foresight and evi-
dent stataanianship in high places that discerned the great-
nasa of the game that was heing' played, and that in ita
plans deait, witb the vast continent as a wboîe, and Iinked
post with post in ait unbrokan chain that baînmed the
British coboniats within a narrow and net over-fertile strip
hetwean the sea and the Ableghanies. On the other side
were a numbar et poor, struggling, disconnected Comrnon-
weaiths, seeking thair own immediata interasts, jealous et
oe anothar, and still more jealeus et the Crown, without
whose command et the ocean they could net hava contiud
te exist, and witheut whosa money thay wouîd have beau
baukrupt, net te spaak et the web-trained regimets-
undar heroas lika Forbas and Wolfe-sont frcaby te their aid
in the heurs et their greateat naed, and whosc services werc
helîttlcd at the time and torgotten as soon as the danger
was paat. But alI the sags tailcd. The future belonged
te England and te ber childran. The ona poer repre-
santad despoti.ni civil and religions, with its erder anid its
mauy other advantagea, with its cantralizad vigour and cent-
prahansive schames. The ether tapresantad the principlas
et indivîdual liberty and the supremacy et conscience
eulightened by Ged's Word. Connected witb thesa were
axcrescencas, cruihities and vîilgarisans in abundauce, bu t
there were aIseo perennial freshnes4 et power that delays
and dlefeats oîily served te prove, a faitb that was con-
tented te wait, becansa ceuscieus et strengtîî that would ha
accerding te its day, and a self-relianca that vias the niether
et a tbousaud inventions. The bistory et Uic grand old

Bay State " givea us couspicueus examplca of the hîîdden
power that slept in tliese infant frac commenwealths and

that could ha awaked wben the mnan, the causa or the tuae
callad aloud, and te soute et thase examplas thia work
încidentally calîs our attention. Perbaps ef aIl mîad enter-
prises evar attanipted hy any State, the axpedition againstjLouisburg, as now told by Mr. Parkmau, was tlîe m

aet; and yet, partly hecause ef the native courage and
indenîitabîe resolution et the untrained militia, partîy
froni the deep religions spirit tlîat was the inspiration et
the enterpnisa, and partly because et the extraordinary
luck that sunîctimes befriends îuadcaps, or that can ha
explained reverently as the direct blesaing et Gad, it suc-
ceedad brilliantly, wben, according te evary baw and pra-
coent et war, it sheuld bava failad disastrously a dozen
tinîca over. Massachusetts showad the saine spirit again
whan it was announcad thaï: the Duc d'Auville was on bis
way with haIt the fleet et France and a mighty arniy te
retake JLouishurg and humn Boaten. "lThe Massachusetts

t troopa niarching for Crown Point wara recalled, and the
country ihiitia were musterad iin arma. [n a faw days the
narrow, crooked streats et the Puritan Capital were
crowdad with more than eight thousaud arniad rustica front
the fanas and villages cf Middlesex, Essex, Norfolk and
Worcester, and Connecticut promised six thousand noe
a s soon as tha hostile fleet should appear. Tha defencas et

Castle William were anlarged and strengthen cd, and can-
non wena pîanted on the isîands at the mouth et the bar-
heur ; buîka wena aunk in the channel, and a boom waa
laid acres it undar thîe -nus et the Castle. The alanm
was compared te that which filîad England on the approacb
et the Spauish Armiada," and it may ha addad that the spirit
whicîî the daughtar displayed was worthy et ber inother.
lare, tee, as in the case et the Armada, onby more sig-
nally, the winds and the wavas teught en theasidaet of ras.
dom. Men had only te stand atill and ses the salvation
et God.

Tbnoughout the long cenflict, altbough etîr sympathies
ara otten with the missienany diplomatiats, tbe noblesse,
the voayageurs, the Indians and the habitans, it is impessi-
ble net te ses that England and ber free colonies repre-
seuted the principles that are at the basis et modern
society, law and government, and that it was as wall for
the French Canadians that they tailed as it was fer their
eppenents. New France faîl, in the end, because it
desenved te taîl. Againat extarnal eneniies it fougbt suc-
casstully, but corruption at the heart preved fatal. New
England hecanie the brain and tbe anm cf a power te the
expansion et which imagination refuses te asaigu limita.
And, new, modern Canada,bhaving accompliabed its material
unification, i8 peacetully asserting its political independ.
once, and is heginning a national existence wbicb its truest
ie..rt..fondîy hope mnay ha chanacterizad hy the hast tradi-

TE WEER.

known as Mr. Parknian's. In many descriptions in these
volumes hie is at bis hast. There is tbe eld wealtb and
warmnth et colouring, retrained now by a taste that bas
grewn inore severe with bis yeara. lHe bas completed a
great work, for wbich be deserves our best thanks, and ho
informe bis readars that, if they desire te test his state-
nmants or bis conclusions, thay will find the original author-
ities at length collected in saventy volumes ef manuscript
material, in the library et the Massachusetts ilistorical
Society, and that these are open te the exaîninatiori ef
students. UI. M. G RANT.

TRI OL ETS.

AFTFR CHARLES D'OîRLANS.

Laisse 11101 penser a i1110,1aise.

PRITHEE, let me think Rt eaae 1
1 would pleasant fancies weave;
For this lisura give me leave,

And frem speaking a relcase.

When in vain 1 seek surcease
0f saducas that mny heart doth grieve,

Prithee, let mie tbink at case!
For thia leisure give nie leave.

That for a while my pain niay cease-
1 caîl on memory te daceive
The present by a make-believe,

Let my asking net dispîcase;
Prithoe, let mce think at ease!

.1. lRosaWEý'tHERMAN.

AR T YN0TE 5S.

A CAIILEORAM frein London says thiat the original
portrait et Pocahoutas, painted ini 16 12, lias been sacurad
for exhibition at tha Worîd's Fair. Trhe portrait is owned
by Eustace Neville Rolfe, et L3acham Hall, Norfolk, who
is a descendant ef John Rolfe, whoni Pocaheontas 'uarried.

POPE LEo XiIlI. bas shown the deep interest lha feele
in the Worîd'iî Fair and ini America by deciding teexilîibit
at the Fair soniaet the rare treasures ef art, literature and
history which the Vatican centainu. Arclîbishop treland
has cabled this informnation and asked for space for the
exhibit. The Vatican contains a collection of art an(]
other treasures which cannet be duplicated and which are
priceleas in value. Trhe exhiibit will, ne doubt, centain
mnauy et the meat înterasting et these treasurea, and will
attract, perbapq, more attention than will any other one
display at the Exposition.

ITALY bas askcd for moie space in the Fine Arts
building for the fine art section etfttha Italian exhibit at
the World's Fair. U.S. M inister Porter, ini endersing the
raqucat, says that the artistsetfRenie are niaking a unitoid
and earnest effort toecxhibît the hast productions et paint-
inzs and sculpture that can be obtained in Rome, Floence,
Milan, Vaniceanad Naples. 'Phare is in [ia, as in the
edieýr principal citi m ef [taîy, the koa.uîiLs deaira to send
te (Jhicago the bý,stproductions et Italian art. Minister
Porber, in writing Cbiief Walker Fearn, et the Fereiga
Affairs departm,'nt, and Chiet Ives, et the Fine Arts
departniint, expresses the balief that the fine arts exhibit te
ha mîde at the Columbian Exposition will far exceed any.
tbing evar attampted by Italy at previeus international
expositions.

IN appearance FDaubigny %vas etfimedium lbeight, luis
complexion incining toward olive, witb dark bair and
cyca, a strongly set haad and toî-ahead, wall flled in its
reflactive and perceptive portions, and et an open, symupa.
thatic expression, indicating nîuch bonhomie, and at the
saine tiîna great pentratien and power te diacriminate.
In manner hae waa genial, niodeat, and entirely without
assumption, giving bie counsels more as a conirade than as
a master ; bis advice having weight froin its intrinsic wertb,
rathar tlian tram any îuanuer of impartîng it. His whele
nature was childlike in it8 impulsive directneas. Hie neyer
kept aystematic account et bis works or progreas ; it was
bis te do the work ; othera might reclron up and clasaify.
His metheda were extramely simple. Hie usually prcpai-ed
bis own canvases, and ceontiîuued thia practice long atter a
world-wide reputation would make it appear te ha any-
thing but an economical use et bis tume. [le would b.-gin

ia picture by sketcbing in a few broad traits witb charcoal
or brusb, and than Iay in biseniasses freeby, keeping the
colours freni the start clear, rich, and pure. The palette.
kuife played an important part in coveriug large surfaces,
wbich ha afterward worked into terni and datail wîth the
brusb. For amaler pictures and bis river studies ha pre-
ferred panaIs ef oak and malîogauy, firat coatad witb a
priming et neutral gray. Ha was enaet the firat painters
te begiti and coînplete large canvases eut of doors. Ha
would fasten theni in place witb tout stakes, working
with f ury wben the affect was propitieus, otten eaving
thern in the open fields during the intervals to the mercy
c f wind, weatber, cows, and emaîl beys. The trutha ha
sougbt were cf far nie vital importance than surface

jpolisb, and thia direct eutdeor work, guided by bis artiot's
instinct, gave te bis pictures great freshness cf execution,
as weIl as an added intereat freni the point of view of
composition and sentiment. -oîn fthe Century..
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TnE glory of Cracow is its University, which was
founded in 1346 by King Casimir the Great. Lt is known
as the Jagellon, and boasted a printing-press long befere
any of tbe other towns of Europe were so far advanced.
Lt also possesses an astronomical observatory. Here
Copernicus was once professer, and a fine statue of hini
by Thorwaldsen is to be seen in the building. Close to the
Florian's Gate is te be found the elegant abode of Prince
Ladislaus Czartoryski, whîch contains a very choice
nmuseum of works of art, bric-à-brac, and MSS., as well as
relics of Polish history. -It is a specieH of South Kensing-
ton on a miniature scale, and is most generously thrown
open te the public twice a week by its owner. That Cra-
cow bas net leat its ancient love for art is sboWn by the
Academy of Fine Arts tbat exists in that town of wbicb
the famous Poliah painter, Matejko, is lirector. A nuni-
ber of this painter's finest works, as well as tboae cf bis
colleague, Siemiradsky, can ha seen in the permanent Art
Exhibition, situated on the first floor of the Cloth Hall.
Indeed, Polish paintera and sculptera, as well as archi-
tects, hava distinguisbed theniselvea of late considerably
tbroughout ail Europe, and have contributed te recaîl tha
ancient glories of their nation. A fine new theatre for the
production of Poliah plays is being biijît by tha native
architect, Zawiejski, and will ha adorned by over two hun-
dred life-size sculptures from the band of bis talented
brother, Mi8hka Zawieiski, who bas made for himsalf se
good a nama as siculpter in Florence. Betora leaving Cra-
cew you should drive tbrough the dusty suburbs to a bill
a littie outside, wbich is known as tha Koqciuszko Hill,
an artificial mound raised te the height of about thirty
nietres, in the antique shape of a snail beap. This memorial
was heaped up in tha year 1830, in remenîbrance cf tbe
native haro whe tried to restore independence te Poland.
Tihousanda of nobles and patriots belped to raise this
nîound by bringing aartb from aIl the great battlefielda cf
the Poes, especially froni tle disastrous field ef Maciaie-
vice, wbere

Freedoni shrieked wlwn Kosciuisjko fa Il.

Even delicate ladies brought parcels ef earth, and fereign
potentates froni afar joined in this national enterprise. Lt
was four years before it wa8 completed. The ascent is
made by ineans ef a spiral ramp, about twe tact broad,
with ne protection on the outer 8ide, se a steady hcadis8
reqîîired. On the sieîrimit, crowned by a smaîl plateau,
stands a large unlhewn granite boulder, iipon whicb isi
inscribed the eue word 'I Kosciu4zko "ini large letterts.
Around it is planted a low border ef ilowers, wbich are
always kopt carefully tonded. The whole monument is a
touching evidence ef national pattrietisin. To upraise sucb
nieunds soeens te have lieen a faveurite terni auîong the
Poins et doing honeur te their great dead, for Cracow can
show yet two other such bibls upraised by huinan band-

'''Maqq/aineo0/ Art loi .July.

MUSIC ANI) T1IIA' )RiMA.

Mit. To4Tî, saya the London Figaro, the well-known
song composer, lias beau threa days recantly at Balmioral
Castla as guest et the Queeii. Eaeb evening atter dinnar
lia sang before lier Ma jesty.

PituNcie BîsM,ýAîrna ic h othar day dwelt upon the
important part playad by German songs in belping forward
the unity ef the Gerinian races. This statemaent is the
enforcament of a popular view which prevaila averywbere.
Probably it would be equally true te assert that general
cultivation et bigh-class music in (îarmany had aIse halped
forward the cause of unity.

WHAT wonderful tales the fIane'urs sot about cencern-
ing Madame Patti, ber doings and belongings. We are
now told she lias a parrot, "lCookie," who Ilacconîpanies
ber songg and imitates lier roulades, turther emibellished
with quite ramiarkable fioriture cf bis own." Will sonjeone
tell us what is the nature of the accempaniment IlCookie "
produces, and furtlier say whether the parrot's ternis for
an evaning in public are calculated on the scale cf wbat its
uistress receives '1

MR. FItANZ NEatJiîA lias been elccted Musical Directer
of Aïe .ik Fiôreningeni in Copanliagen, instead cf Professer
Emîil Hiartmann, who succeeded te the post last year, atter
Nils Gade. We understand, althougli Mr. Neruda intenda
te f ollow the traditions et Gade, wbo for a number ef years
successfully conducted this society, be aise will give mod-
ern composera a chance ef haviîîg their werka lboard at
tliese concerts. Mr. Neruda wiil continue next seasen te
direct chaniber and orchestral concerts aise in Sweden.

EDWARD Gîuî«î( and bis talcnted wife, wbe are at prea-
ent staying at their villa near Bergen, celabrated, on June
lltb, their silver-wedding day in the presence of many

friands and admirers. Among the presents Grieg received
was a grand pianoforte by Steinway, given by musical
friands in Bergen, and] a beautiful silver inkstand, troni
Trinity College, London. Bergen, Grieg's native place,
was en fête. Houses and treets were decorate-l witb flags
and l)annars, and in the evening a maIe choir of 150 sing-
ers serenaded the popular composer and bis wife.

Faomi the Musical News we take the following notes:
A knowledge cf the antecedents cf successful débutanjtes
neyer tails to intarest, and we may therefore mention the
following facts regarding the career of Mdlle. de Cardenas :
This young and attractive artist is a native et Madrid, and
thare at an early age abs was placed under the tuitien cf
Signer Sebastino Ronconi (the ence-fanîed baritoue>.
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Later on she became a pupil of M. St. [ves and Mdile.
Marquit, at Paris. Modern French Opera forned lber
special -study, and by MIr. Am broise Thomas she was taught
certain ieading parCs, including Oi)16eia. It was as Mdile.
Rose Aiba that sFio sang withi pronounced success for Sir
Charles Hlai ut Manchester, though, subsequentiy, she
bas assumed ber real naine.

MIANY Of the enthusiastie admiireis of M. Paderewski,
who were presenrit at is last concert, niay neot ho aware of
how -near they were to heing deprived of the great treat
that they enjoyed. A few weeks back the great piani8t
was attacked with atrophy of the mus.cles (or Ilpianist's
arin ") rendering both hands praeticaliy useiess ; naturaily,
this waa a terrible blow to M. Paderewski, whose famous
American tour would probabiy bave to be ahandoned wero
bie lor8 de combat in England. After an opinion frot Dr.
Symons Eccles, of Mayfair, M. Paderewski consuited sev-
eral fanious Parisian doctors, f rot wboinlbe met witb
further discouragement. H-ieing back to London, be pre-
vailed upon Dr. Eccles to endeavour to re4tore the use of
bis bands and arms, witb the result that, after a fortnigbt's
daily treatteent, massage, etc., tbe popular perfomnier was
flot only ahie te deliglit bis nuinerous admirers in St.
James' Hall in tbe afternoon, but, inter on, to repeat half
of bis ecital at tbe bouse of flic famnous amateur pianist,
MrH. Il Angelina " Geoet. t iu but fair to say that the
gratef ni virltoso not only generousiy recomnpensed bis
skiiful physician, but also presented bis wife witbi a ma-
nificent grand pianoforte. Androcies and the Lion (-pian-
i8t> over again!

lSînORuF DE jAIXA' new opera, Il Th Light of Asia,
was produced for the irst tiime ut Covent Garden in a
brillijant bouse fiiled witl thie conposer's friends, wbo
included neariy ail the literary, musical and otherwise
artistie ceiebrities niow in London. The new opera was
received witb treieendous eithusinsmn. Ever v thieg( was
appiauded, andi verytbing seemied te aîîîply deser-ve
applause. T1he mise en scène', wbicb required great dispiay,
was perfect. Preciseiy what rank the opera will take
ireu8icaily wben tbe critics an( tire public bave had tiieo to
digest it it is liard to say, but as a tirst night performoance
it was a brilliant success. The n iusic loens more te tie
Wagnerian than te t ho [talian scliool, thoughli e Lira
cai tes hoe bas careful iy avoitl'-d any particuiar tschuol, and
bias not deieiotriated ifineof the tliscipli. of an ' particular
mnaster. 'The orchosHtration 1anîd ch irai înusic waq heautiful.
If any fault is oud it wil i be wiLib io reeusîîrid l beavi-
ness of certain solos. Ein 'iîe who created tire
part of *aod/urra, bas seon 1iliiciou8iy sensteous inusic,
wbicb svcured bier imnieediate sees Lassalles part as
Buiiddilit is heavier and< more istati-iy, but ho aiso meade ant
un(loubtod success. The libretto is tuken frote Sir Edwin
Arnold's poein.

'1'îîu foiiowiug itoens cf inLorest are gathlered frote thte
Mulsical ('oîrier .T'Ple îîngîî.tof r lieWîîguer Festi-
val ut Btyreuth ties yeatr wjli ho in the bauds of Fuchs, of
M unich, as in former years ; Clio choru'e-s and tire riusical
management on the stage are intrusted te J)irector Juliuts
Kntiose. *l'be orchestra and choir will ho practicaiiy the
maire as ini previoos sensons. Thle duncers inIi "Tann-'

baukier " wil ho under (lie suporinit(,ienee of Virginia
Zucchi, of Milan, and are inostiy the sane as last year,
consiésting of meiers of tlio corps de ballet of tbe Court
Theatre of Berlin. Th, generai reboarsais wiii commence
on J1 une i1). AsHefm announced in ibis series of cable
letters, ail the tickets for tho festival have heen soid. As
every seat represents XI, and as 28,000 tickets have been
sold for the twenity performances, being tbe full cupacity
of the bousi., X28~,000 is the limiit cf tbe total gross
receipts wbich tire festival cati yieid. This at once exposes
tbe absurdity cif tire statinient marde last yeur about the
fabuleus profits of tbe unidertakiug. As a matter of fact,
there was uctualiy a deticit cf about 1 1,000 iast yeur.
This senson the Bayreuth coiiitittee, wili probably l>e
enubied for the first tirne tO put aile a substuntial suai as
a reservo fund -for future festivals.

T 1irE lDean of St. Paui's, iiiNorith American Review, bas
tbe foilowieg remarks on musical services: The musical
arrangements ogbîte lihe superior to what cani be founid
elsewbere, and tbe best preachers in the diocese should be
leard fromt its puipit. 'rbe teaching of music, and espe.
ciuily of singiug, bas become rnucb more popular anîong
the Engliisbspea king races than it used te be. Compara-
tiveiy few cildren are ailowed te grow up witbout sorti
instruction in siuging, and consequentiy thore is a mucli
greater dernand for good music than tbere used te be. lt
would lio a discredit te those responsible for the religious
tîducation of tbe people if aIl the good mnusic of the country
were te be found in secular assembiies, at the opera, or at
concerts, and noue of it were dedicated te the service of
Alrnigbty God. Parisb churches, at al events in Engiand,
are sldate able te provide the most perfect imusical ser-
vices ; these shouid hoe looked for in cathedrals, wbicb
thus corne te bie looked upon as centres fromt wlic1h there
preceeds a stimuiuting power toeevute the musical
arrangements of churches within 'thoir lirnits. Mereover,
if frein timne te tirne the cboirs of the varieus churches
were gathered within the cathedrai walls for choral festi.
vais or other great occasions, they wouid bie encouraged te
make greater efforts for improvernent, and weuld be
assisted in doing se. Tlion practicai imprevernent wiii be
fouud te go baud in hand witb advance in the tbeory and
science of muusic. Genius is encouraged te, take bolder
lligbts and te niako greuter efforts wben thero is a certainty

cf sympatbetic supportersi; whiist, in the absence ef these,
àcan scarcely ho expected that great musical composers

will appear.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

[v UAME 'm PAiSS. By Mary Farley, Sanborn. Boston
Liýe and Shepard. Good Company Series. Paper,
5Octs.

Aitbougli possibly a shade botter than the average
domestic novel with wbich United States publîshers kep
flooding the market, this stery is essentially couîmonplace
in plot, incident, characters and style. The liveliest chap-
teri- oncre in wliicb a gumeocf base baIl is described ; but
we get toc mucli of that sort of tiiing in tbe diiy papers.

LovE, KNows No LAw. By Leen de Tinsenu. Transiatod
by Carîdeîî Curwen. New York : Wertbiiigton Crn-
pany. Paper, 25 cts.

We bave frequentiy cornmended the Wortbington'silow-
priced lil>aries, net oniy for tbe oxceptiouully attractive
ferre in wbich they are put eut, but fer the general excel-
lence cf the books tbemseives. They have recentiy cern-
neenced the issue of a stili cheaper serieti of popular noveis
('alled Il The Fair Librury," of which this is the first nom-
ber. It is a new tbiug te us tc ind a novel from the
Frenchi witb its scene ehiefly ini our own Canadian North-
West ; and, notwitbstanding ieany exaggeratious and
absurdities, tbe eicture bero represeiited of life on the
prairie is net a had cee.

<)NOQUA. By Frances C. Sparhawk. Bàstcn: L oe and
Shepard. (bcod Company S&ries. Paper, 50 cts.

'Ibis is a stom-y witb a porpese, dealing witlî the [udian
problete whicb lias se long troubîed and perploxed the
pbilanitbropists of the UJnited States, bot the solution cf
wbicb statesreen and politiciarîs persistently and cailously
po4tpone te some more convenient season. The condition
of the Indians on or Canadian Nortb-west Reservations
iuiay hb d onougb, but it is ininitely botter than that cf
thi-ir brethiren beyorid the lino. No Carîndian avows the
brutal doctrine chat the onîy good Indiaa iii a dniad Indian.
Tlîi8 stcry will deubtlesi have its influence on the miis of
thiese wboin it is priîîîarly irîtendo-d to ath'c,ýt.

WVsî.î.OUTrOF I'r; SixI AvYi IN 'liF LiI,E OF AN Ex-
TîeAcitsit. By John lialîborturi. New York: John
A. Taylor aîîd Comepany. Mayflower Library.
Papeî-, 30cts.

Everything tbat John [fabberton writes i8 good,
aithough ne other stery of bis bas ut ail touchiod the
rermarkuble popularity cf "HIlfeen's Babies,," the werk that
made bis namue faîniliar te Englisli readers tliroughout the
worid. IJnder its second titie, I' Well Out cf It " was
published al year cr se ugo as a serial in Lippincott. It is
a cburming littie story ; and îîîany, even cf those wbe bad
the pleusure of reuding it ini the reagazine, w ilIlibe giad te
get it ini the attractive forîi i wlîich the publisihors uow
peseut it.

'l'rw, ONE 0001) GUETra. By L. B. Walfcri. New York:
Lougmnans, Green and Company.

A pieusant freshness accempanies this simple story. [a
tlîeir atornpts te arrange for, and te entertain, a sheoting
party of fashiouiablo people, withîout the assistance cf an
eider bond, four yeung orphans fail te do the boueur cf
their ancestral berne witb success. The troubles that befuli
thon> forin tbe raison d'etre fer this book. Bad weather and
bud tempoîs speil ail prospects of sport. Tbe irritated
youîîg host and bostess, 'Tom and Ida Barnet, find consol-
ation in the good huumour of Maurice Stafford, their Il ue
good guest." Ho continues te romain at Duchhili Manor
ufter the dispersion cf the rest cf the party. Thîis gives
rise te a report amengst the fashionablo friends in Loudon
of a coming engagment between Maurice and Ida ; and
forthîwith, his roui antocedents being unknowu te tbem,
Maurice is reparted te be a black sbeop. As usual, the
buppiness cf two ives i8 neariy wrecked by scandai. But
Tom bravely vindicates the churacter cf bis frieud, and, in
the cbarude.like closing scene, we tuke the furewel cf Il the
one goed guest," and leuve ut the oid Englisb Munor a
happy and re-united quintette, witb a suggestion that the
uuerr-y riuging cf wedding beIls is not far distant. The
tale is brigbtly written, und, with its clour large type and
dinty cover cf silver grey ciotb, is very suggestive cf
boliday-time.

NEVERmoRE. By Ftoif Boldrewood. London: Macrnillan
and Company ; Toronto : Williamuson and Company.
1892.

A new novel by tbe clever Austrulian who bas made
the narne ofIl Roîf Boldrewood » eue of mark in the fiction
cf the day is sure te be regarded witb interest. lu
Launcelot irevanion cf 1"Nevermore"» we bave eue wbo
represents a different phase cf Australian life frein that
typified by Jack Redgrave in the "lSquatter's Dreain."
Launcelot or Lance, as ho is familiariy knowu, le the sou
cf au Englisb squire cf long desceut. Botb father and
son are noted for violent tomper. As the result cf a quar-

roi betwoen thete Lance louves Old Englund in the flfties
te seek bis fortune, after huving bidden fart-weli te bis
cousin love, Estelle Chaloner. On the clipper ship
Red Jacket Lance meets bis ceunterpart Lawrence Tre-
venna, wbo pinys a conspicuous and buleful part lu the
story. Rie alsu meots Jack Polwurth, a sturdy Comnisb
nriner, with wbom ho forins a prospective ieinirîg partne-
ship. Arrived ut their destination, Lance's geuei-oos good
nature makos for thete an invuluablo frieud in air oxper-
ienced iner uîarned Hiastingg, îîndor wbose guidance they
secured nutier 6G (rowlers Culley, arnd " struck it iicb."
Fortune seemed te srniio on our beoewbo soon became
knewn as '"Trevunion of nuitber- six, a golden bole mari."
Bot the seif-will and iniperious tetoper wbicb doreirated
Trevanion, wbo was otberwise an amiable and lionoîrrabie
mnan, sean swayed bis fortunes. T[ho courage and generosity
wbich tende bim ni suspicious of wrcng lu Fis new friends,
the roving Lawlesses, theugb repeutedly wamned against
thete, together with Kate Lawlesses' boauty, seon involved
him in serious comîplications. But We cannot dwehl upon
detuils. The plot of this story ias kilfully drawn, the
various characters are delineated witb unusuai power.
The indornitable but unscrupulous police sergeant, Francis
Dayreli ; tie uccomplished criuiinal lawyer, Engiand ; the
cleu-leaded police nîngistrate, Mc. Alpine; the manly
and populur bank rmunager, Charles Stirlinîg; the unseîf-
ish and noble Tossie Lawiess ; the brutal desperado,
Caleb Coke ; and the spirited and devotod lENtelle (Ibu
louer, are ail described with a master hand. Th'e trial
scenes ut the police court and quarter sessions arc strikin gin there roaliirî. The book is rich ini local colour, as it is
in graphic description aînd moving incident. Would that
Canada could preduce a noveli8t whe ceuid impart te lier
litemature tho distincticn wlîicli îliis able autîoî- lias given
te that cf our sister coloiîy, Australia.

Tith CANADiAN NEwsiAÂî-Eîi Diiutc'roity. Menti-cal: A.
MclÇim and Company. 18 92.

That Canada liasi too long bvein witbout the benehît uaîd
convonience of a newspaper diectory cf ber own is proved
by the fact that tire entemprisig poblishers of this icin-
torieus compilation bave included wit!îin its covers ne IeHs
tlîan 200 Canadian iinwspapers thiat wero net te ho fournd
nentionî-d in arîy otlier neeasp ipor directory. This
i)irectory ns a irst issue dos4orvts uîotbing but commnen-
dation. 'l'lie dillieultim4 thet bùdet thie compilers of sueh a
publication in obtaining the requisite information frorîî
ntiiii sources ; the indifferenco aîîd inattenitioni witb
wbiclî thîcir roque.4ts are soiiietiimos ni et ; and the vexaticus
delays which meust îîecessariiy occur lu obtuining infor-
neation frein seoieary sources and from so wide a ield--ail
combine tc make sncb an undortaking one by ne menus
easy er pleasurît. Notwitbstanding tire marîy obîstacles
whili have biudered thoir task, tire publifilers have suc-
ceedel in providiu g for ail who are iîîterested in the print-
iîîg and publisbing traites of or country and its îîew.4-
paper press, a Directory of wlîichî they miay l'y rio e i18n
feel aslaared. 'Tire information provided seeines to cover
ail and perbaps mort! than the necesisary ground. ire
difficulty of comhining satisfactcry historical sk1etches of
the ise arnd progrescf journaliste lu each of the Provinces
cf Canada, witb ail tire details necessary te a newspaper
directory in eue volumie, will ho obvio'a8. As this is a
pioneer volumue, the attenipt te do se wns ceurageous and
the -esult, though sonewhat meagre, ewiîîg rîainiy te tie
limited tipuce, i8 ut ail oveuits interestiîîg and suggestive
it will as weli provide msome material for a mrie ambhitious
attempt in the future. Lt i8 neediess te specify the varied
information cemprised la this volumie ; lot it suffice te say
that it is difficult te suggest any lino of pmcticai infcr-
mation related te Canadian nowspapors, their lîistory,
statistics, politics, circulation, pubhiahers, editors, etc.,
whicb is net fairly pre8ented. The etribers of tire varions
Canadian press associations are mientioned; a gazetteer ir1
aIse includod, us weli u a ciussiied list; religions and
papers pubiished in other languages than English are
given. The arrangement is admirable and the typography
is &Il that couid ho desired. No better indication of the
emteîprise cf the poblishers oi- of tireir devotion te their
wcrk couid ho givon than tire acccmpanying fac simiile cf
the irst uewspaper publislîEd iii British Aunericu the
Halifax Ga'zette of March 23, 1752.

THE iAr-t Antaieuî- for July contains a freutispiece
ontitled IlThe Nighit Bringa Re3-44" drawn by John Wat-
kins uftor the painting by George Clausen. IlThe Salon
cf the Champ de Murs," hy Theodare Ohild, will ho found
interesting te those intemested in moderni Frenchb art. This
number is, ou the whele, ivell ul> to its usual standard.

Book Chat for July opens with a review cf Rudy&rd
Kipling's IlBallads and Barrack.Roonî Ballads," lu which
the uow fumions " Fuzzy-Wuzzy " is quoted ut full lengtb.
The Saturday Review supplies Book Chat witb a critical
and hy ne meaus uncornplirnentary review of Mr. Swin-
buru's IlThe Sisters." The Jnly number is a good eue.

JESSIE, A. FIiEEMAN contributes a mest exciting stcry
te the July number cf the D)ominion Illutstrated Lltnthli ,
46The Renunciation of Grtaame Corysteon." Mr. Frank
Yeigb's "lA Century cf Legisîtion " is curefully writteu.
"9A Feminine Camping Party," by Muud Ogiivv, is a
cbarmiug llttle sketch cf open-air life. "lFeeling and
Fishing "is tbe naine cf an urnusing stery by Mr. Ed. W.
Saudys, the weUl-kîown editor cf Outing, which appoars lu
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this issue. The nuinher closes with " 'Scrapq and Snans.'3"
from the pon of F. Blake Crofton.

THE Popular Science Ifotitltlj for July commences with
a long and interesting paprr front the pen of Prof. Fred-

erick Starr, entitled "Aîîthropological WTork in Amierica."
The professor alludes in conîplirnentary termis to the good

work donc hy Canadian anthropologists in general, and to

the efforts of Sir Daniel Wil4on and Mir. Chamberlain in

particular. 1)r. J1. M. Ricee contrihutes a papfýr on " Phy-

siology and t.he Prevention of D)isease,' wbich. is foliowed
by "T'ie \Vays of the Owl," by Frank Bollesl. D r. L.

Lleck's Il Two Rare MLonkeyH ' is xnost interesting, as is

much more of the contents of this exc<lent number.

TiUE Overland .Wonflhly for .Inly opens with a briglit

descriptive article on the " Mosquito Fleet," or Canoeing

in California, by WV. G. Miorrow. F. T. Vassault writes on

Il Lumberin,!g in Washington. " 1iî Il A Memoir of Balzac"

appCin.s an interesting s4tudy of one who bas perhaps heen
overstitdied l)y the few an~d to) liftif read by the many.

IA Struggle with ioîninia," by Frank Bailey Millard, is

in itself a _cure for iiîsornnia. '"I The Compromiser," hy
E. P. IL., is an interesting story. Il Led to Gold," by C.

B. Sedgwickz, i8 well worthy of perusal. The July number
ig a very fair one.

IlA PLEA Proi rii, 1-Hoti--BoA,'," by Charles Ledyardi

Norton, is the opcning paper in the July number of

Outingq. Mýr. Thomas Stevens continues Il From the Ger-

man Ocean to the Black Sea " ; I 8 ddle and Sentiment,"
hy Wenona Gilman, is also continued in this issue ; neither

of these soriials laps;e anvthing of their interest. Il Shot-

Putting," by Malcolm W. Ford, will be interesting to ail

in favour of iuscular christianity. A. J. Kenealy con-

tributes a carefnlly-written paper entitled "The Ballast

Tin." IlWe Girls A wheel through GArmany," by Il Mar-

tha," is as racy and enliveniing as the title suggests. 'l'ho

July numiber is a really izood one.

TUEF Rev&'u, ol licviews? for July contains for its charac-
ter sketch a paper cntitled "lBenjamin Harrison," front the

pen of Thomas ,J. Morgan. The President's domestic and

foreign policy, bis administration and bis patriotism are

fully deait with in this article. Mr. W. C. Edgar gives a

really lucid account of the terrible sufferings of the Musco-

vite; Il Russia's Confliet with Hunger " should be read by
ail tbose who cati syînpathize with a nation strugg-ling
against a frarful calatnity. W. T. Stead follows up the

Hubject of learning foreign languages in a inopt interesting
paper, entjtled Il How te Learn a L~anguage in Six Months."
This nunîber is a very good one ail round.

M. FRENci HLDN the xvel-known African explorer,
contriboteg to the .July number of tbe Arena an interesting
papler entitled - 'Tle First Circumnavigation of Lake

Chala.' That tauiu and graceful actress, Julia Mar-

lowe, is the subjeet cf a readable article froro tbe pen of

Mildred Aidridi. Annie L )igH writeH on Il Woman in

the Alliance Nlov(ein(nt," whicli intercstiuîg papier is fol-
lowed by IlThe Lnd of Social Contrasts ; or, a Briton's

Impressions of Anu'trica," by J. F. Muirliead," wbicb latter

article we would advise every reader of the Arena care-

fully to peruse. 'Tle old, old cry is resuîned by Edwin
fleed in a paper lahelledI "In tlie Tribunal of Literary
Criticism, Bacon vs. Shakespeare."

TuE July nuinher of New) England Magazine opens

wîith a paper froin the pen of Franklin H. Head, under

the suggestive heading, IlThe Eleart of Chi...ago." Prosper

Bender gives a coleur de rose accounit of French-Canadian
emigration in ant interesting contribution entitled "lThe

French -Can adians in New England." IlEdward Augustus
Freetrani," by William Clarke, is weIl wortb reading. Il 1
fancy," says Mr. Clarke, Ilthat, spite of the undoubted

stimulus given te historical stuidy by the High Churcli

movement, Freeman really derived his most fruitful idei8

in bistory far more from Dr. Arnold, and in a less degree

from Mir. Goldwin Sinitb." Ethelwyn Wetherald, a bril

liant Canadienne well known te our own columins, cuntri-

4 butes an ainusing sketch entitled "lA Modern Lpar." The

July nunîber of the, Vew England Magazine is on the

liole, a very fair one.

ELIZABnIcrî BISLAND commences the July number of the
Cosrnopolitert witli a readable article entitlcd "lThe Gret

City Conipaniies." IlOne( of England's Great Modern

Schools," by Douglas Sladun, gives an interesting accouni

Of Clieltenlian. IlA Night in June," liy Duncan Camp-
bell1 Scott, is so pretty that wo canniot refrain fromn quetinl
a Starza

A reddier ligh tniîîg flits abouiît,
Buit in tlii niirth -a 8ttiriii i., ritl]d
Tliat splits the g1oo wOithii vi vii gold.

M. Zola lia l)een described seirioiisly or ironically as a

distinlgqlisbed peet ; Mr. T. S. Perry, in a critical paper il,
thiS number entitled l'The Latest Literary Fashien nr

France," goes still forther and calIs tht' notorious authoi
Of " Germinal " a witer of t'pics-epicii of vice. Edith M
Thomua8 brings a most readable issue to a close witht
pretty littie poem entitled Il Lettre."

LITERARY .AND PERSONA-FL GOSIP.

MESSIIS. J. K. Hoyt and C. L. Betts have enterec
into business at 800 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey
uder the name of IlThe FLoyt and Betts Literary Bu reau.'

AT a meeting of authors and artista in Kansas City
aoriginal poem was read by Mrs. Emma Playter Sea

bury, au occasional contributor to our columns, wbich wai
received witb apprecition by the audience.

A sECroND mvised and enlarged edition of a pepuliar hoi

work on the tariff question, entitled "lThe Free Trade vi

Struggle ini Enlglaîîd," l'y Gen. M. M. Trumbull,wiil shortly Je

lie i8sued by the Open Court Publishing Company. au

Mit. Et.Lior S'î'ocic announces for immediate publica- i

tien IlTliv- Antiqtîity cf Maen froni the Point cf View cof ý

Religion," hy F. Iltigli Capron. The work ie publîshed 1<1

in answt r tutNir. S. Laing's " Modern Science and -Mod- S

ern To~t"(
A STATENI ENT of tlie scientific principles upon which

thetreatineîit cf criminals should lie basc-d will open the

Peptlar Sýcience ilonthlly for August. t is by Prof. i

E lward S. Moarse, who takes as his title Il Natural Selec-s

(ion antiCrie." 
t

MEýýssRs LoNoUNiANs, GItEEN AND COMPîANY have in presse s

a volumesieîîtitled Il Distinction ; andti ho Criticisin of H

Blf,'by Alfre i-d iîgwit'k. The volume will deal in a fi

plain manner with the duficultiî s in the way of accepting L

tise doctrine cf ovolution.

MR. EoNireN'r IIAKE'S n'ýW work, IlSuffering bondon,"

ie in the press. It dils with the whole question cf tise

voluntary hsias and thtir hygienic, moral, social and s

puitical nlations tei society. The bock will contain an L

introduction bv Mm. WaLtor Besant.n

Mit. TUOMAS G. MARQUIS, i.A., cf the Stratford Col-

legitîte Institute, whose name is familiar te our roaders,

was marrieti at St. Cxeorge':4 Cathedmai, Kingston, on the 3

6th mest. M. anti Mrs. Marquis are spending the hoiney-1
incon on thse Lower St. Lawrence. 1

Tfip August (tentttry will centain an illustrateti article

on Il An Ascent of Fu ji the Peerless." Japan's great a

sacrei mnuntain le câlled varicuely Fuji-no-yama, Fuji-
san, Fujîyeîna, anti Fuji plain anti simmple, but the first0

two are cons idereti prtîper spellinge.

A LîiiitAity editien cf lJrquhart anti Motteux's trans-

lation of Rabelais, in Lwe volumes, ie anneuneti as forth-

coming Iîy Litwrence ansd Bullen. ILt is te bic richly illus-

trateti, andi fac-imiles cf rare and unique title pagîs of

ealy French î'ditions accoînpeny the introduction.

BERNAIt QUARITîcîr, bondon, wili bring eut next

montht ait <dition cf Il Sla(Ht)eirto's Micsontmer Night'e
lraî,"with seventy illustrations by J. Moyr Smith,

including ift<'tn full-page plates etcheti on copper. Theret
wiIIlietlireo styles-vellum, Japanese antI antique. Mr.

Smitb illustratud Il Maclietht " in a similar nanner tbiree
yvoars açyo.

CHAItLES lîCKEN9, the yonîtger, in hie preface te the
new edition of theoIl Niclîclas Nickleiby," publisheti hy
Macmilan aîîd Co., refers te the Maclise portrait, uowv in

thie National Galhery of bondon, as - the only really suc-
cessful portrait cf Charles Dickenss whicb was ever

paititetI."
Tfouitisr8 and readotrs will lie interîeted in the ennounce-

ient cf a cetuipanion velumte te 14 Appleton'8 Canadian
Guide Bock " by Prof. C. G. 1). Roberts, which will

describe We'stern Canada in tbe sente style. 'Tla author

is Mm. Ernest Ingersoll. T1he pîbishers will have it ready
Lthis înonth.

MESSRs. FItEDEItICI WAîtNE AND Co. wili sbortiy puli-
lish I he baud of the Almighty Dollar," by Mr. H.

1Paumure Gordon, a welI-known member cf (the bondon
Stock Exchange, wbo recently visited the United States

with exceptional opportunities for observation. The

Lvolume ecards hise îxperiencee beth socîaily and coin-

înercially, andi gives a sonîowhat novel preseittation cf
4Anterica andi its people.

1 A sEELES cf papers, in wbich eininent novelists wil

1 tell how they camne te write their meet pepular hook, bas
1heen arrangeti for by the editoî's of tlie 1</er, Mr. Jerome'%

8 new magazine. Mmr. Clark Ruselol wiIl give the history cf

"The Wnî'ck cf thte reevenor," and among tboue who

have prouuisedte( contribute are Mr. Besant, Mr. Jamnes
Payn, M. Bret Harte, Mr. Kipling, Mr. J. M. Barrie, and
Mm. Granît Allen.

DEFINîrrIONS cf proset anti poetry are always more or

lesîntereeting, but are rarely eati8fying. These are W.
eH. Mallock's atteutpts: Il Prose is the language moen use

,t when expressing themsolves wiuhout emotion, or with î'mo-
ntien whicb is sliglit or intermittent; poetry is thle langiîage
tthey use uider emotion, which is exceptional anti sus-

taineti. Poetry, in short, is, in jts essence, this : it is the

successful representation cf life, as regardeti withî stîstaitsed
emotioli."

A NEW and choaper illuistrateti edition ef Ed ward A.
Martin's Il GlimpHes into Nature's Secrets " is in prepara-

*. tien, anti will lie issueti from the De Montfort Press early ini

* Auguet. The saine autisor lias nearly ready a new work,

a IlAmidst Nature's Realms," a series cf essays-zoological,
r hotanical, and geological, in two parts : "ife in thse

F.Living, Present,> and "Anîtals of a Far-away Pat." Thme
a work will lie illustratet f roin photographe and drtawiiigs

by the author.

BURNs' autographe etill cenmanti a high price in bon.
don, where, at a recent auctien sale, a letter cf his e f0Mm4.

Dunlop fetched £24 ; another, te Mm. Stewart, asking for

ýd the loan cf I" two or tbree guineas," £28, and an auto.
ygrapli poeen(l0 Luve wili venture in whî're it daur na

j> weel lie seen "), £40. At the saine sale a letter cf Lord

ri Byron's fetdhed £26, a letter cf Keats' £19, anti an ori-

a-ginal auto grapli manuscript of the title-page cf IlEndy-

tamien," andi preface and inscription to the saine, £46 108.

.AN original copy of the sale catalogue cf Dr. Johnson's

irary lias heett fouiîd. I t is styled Il A catalogue cf tilt
raluabie library of books of the late learned Samuel

rhnson, EiqL.1., îleceised, whicli will lio soIldliy
mction îy Mr. Chiristie bIy order cf the excutors), at

is Great Rtoctît in Paîl iii, on XVeinesîlay, Fehmruary

6, 1785, and three follcoving dava." There were 662

)t5. Th'le uuctionoer was Mr. Clirisuie, andi the rate of
'ligmusct have heen iiuncli th(e saine as by the Mr.

liristie of or own tlay, for the (iqtpottal of the 662 lots

cook four days.

Titi,, Althorp iÂbrary ileCotc hlanded over tte icauc-

tioneers! Tho inest private library in England is te lie

scatered far and wide The 110,000 volumes cf which

t consistes are s-aid te, have cost tho second Eirn Spencer

ipwards of lt2OO,OOO. 0f early Bibîles there is a ricli

tore, editions cf the' Mentz Psalter, hiundreds cf Aldines,

lhe complote Il Ari.4totle-," the XVirgil cf 1501, no less than

fifty uteven (Caxtonis-thirty-oeeof whiclh art) perfect, andi

throe of whicli ne ether copies are known Ioc exist. XVbat

achance for ciii great public librarits1

TriI. New York I'os~i aym thiat mucre thari 20,000 pvr-

mons visited Stiakespeitreý's lirCliplace hast yt'ar, and cf

Choe, rougbly Ppeaking, tliri e-fcuirths îinscribed tlieir

names with their iiaticîîalitit's in the' visitors' bocok. 0f

Chose the British [slos cent ributeti 9,-546 pet-sons ; Amnerica,

5,385; Australia, 17,1; Canada, 1-21;- erinany, 91; and

FIolland, 24. Tht-n corne Africut, 23 - Austria, 4 Belgiurn,

3 ; Brazil, Ch;('ina, 10 ; Dtniark, 2 ; Euiypt, :3 Fiji

Islands, 2 Franco,11l; 1I ndiat, 28 ;- 1,aly, 31: J'apan, 1;

New Z,,aliid.(i 34 - Noéway, 4 ; Rouinaitia, I;1 u i,9

S'panislî Islands, 1 ; S,-'pain, 5 ;Sweýdeni, 2 ; Switzurland, 6,
and Wt-st Intiies, 4.

"BAI' FoORBOîçwVOReMS"''is the title cf a 110W edition

cf ' hlarles I{ing'4 Il t Olde Booke Shioppe," Torquay,

En"g. At thte foot cf the front page are priîited t tc foilow-
ing quaiiit lin, s

Ilo N'iîîî-îls f thti' liiîtî I';igî,,

Ilo eaî lif tii iiiii t tiitiîsagi
Tîk i- N ii ilid t cii tnt

1  '1't' ii. >i

TUE Rtitltscliulilitht-tk cldf ici is sy h

cf the pîtr olicî l itr 'efoaton. lîutfou1th-e'n

cf such litters havî l'' oul, nth h'caaoungc u

collection Teknc oli 0 baud. A ismonv1tl oteec pca
value are two front0aeth tlie f. an edrec

Nemb'rg(, t'reeat psessf ion oan c trnsclreifhers

ofthe oy pofîCenefrin rti.gAhithfurertu neînt

pfcturs ic Tao 1,petfutt dt,'andt cIag leterof tbis

iolcto the Nuenbergity arclîit'os Bohelcttf'sedis-
vlered a t wickau ethe writtonfteSthan liothf, oi

1531teothDe an ininle5terof3.

WOMýAN -with ii capital let' hîudly îow have

ceased te ho a spt'uialty. Thiere 8hould hoe ne more need

cf Il movemients " in lier behiaîf, and agitations for ber

advancement and deveoipîîtnt considered apart from the

general good of mankind, than for the abolition cf negro

slavery in the UJnited Statos. Il For wbat a nin"--and

presumably a boîa ath, (lotit ho yet seek after ? "

Witb the world cf kmîowledge anti oppurtuity tbrown

open te lier, if argues littît' for lier amblition anti lese for

lier ability te grasp cardinial principles tîtat sit e octs to

huild fonces abtout ber reservation, anîd exponds tinte anti

foi-ces in patrolling prî'cincts nobody cares te attack. "I

an glad the îI'îeHticn for discussion to-day dops net cou%-

tain thîe word' womnan,' " said a menîher cf a celebratod

literary clb. "1 iami weary cf the preteaitiotis diesyllable,

and satituted uvith incessant twaddle cf ' wonian's ýrogress,'

,wolnan's woîk for 'vonan,' and fhelic îîety and nimme vani

ations upoxi the onîe string. By thie tinie wc ought te lie

there if wt' arte ever to arrive. I am Ialf uick cf wotuan-

hood !i1 want te b' a hurnan beI. rm"lV11oen

as Iuean l3eings," by ilfarion, Ilarland, in North ier-

can Jseîieîc.
S'R vmv Woo Ike ie rhutlerH, the late Sir

Frantcis, antd tht' preeiît Chartes Wood, and, it ,îtay be

Haid, liket bori Macaulay, ustu'tle t'an inveterate pull

Her, andi was vspecially fonîd tt iîîdulging tbi4 fancy wlmen-

ever lie rt'turned fromn one of bis many canipaigns. [ie im

credited with the folloýNing -, 1)uring the performance cf a

play, writ ton by a friend, and acted by amateurs, aftî'r the

tiret act-uirou fel, a' great noise of sawing was heard, wvhen

the author saidt] teSir Evelyn iin the stails, IlXX'hiat can

i iey lie doiîîg bt'hind the utcte " '? Cuttiiîg out tht' sec-

o nd act, i, feîcy," replied thte Generai. After tise Zulu

War, a brochler officer said : IlEvî'lyn, did yen make vour

usual bad punss in Zuluiand ? " Il Get yon away, oh !"

(Cetewayo), was thme answer. An Irish gentleman cein-

pliniented the General upon hie share in the Egyptian

campaigun, when liejocuiarly retorted, II ArmaIt be (Arabi)

asy" A soldier, frý>qeîitly punîshoîl with Il seven dayHs

C.B.," entailing Il ptck-dirill," was heard te, conîplain that

lie would rather bce in the thick cf the lîottest fire than

marched up antI down the barrack square witlî sud a

load. "'Fle folle w prefers the liorrors of war," maid thse

punister, Il te pax, perpetua .' "-Adm7ýiralty and Ilerse

'u.ards tGazette.
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SCIENfPJFIG AIYD SAJWITARY.

IT is said that a wet silk handkerchief
tied without folding over tbe face is a com-
plote security against suffocation by smoke;
àt permits free breathing and at the same
time, excludes the smoke tram the face.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Jlonihly .Maya-
zine o0/ Pharmacy says: "lA bottie of
bromido left in a closed room ail night with
the stopper out destroys ail infection and
insect lite. 1 have cleared places which
were infested with verinin many dînes. It
ia far more effectuai than the vapour of
burning suiphur."

TnERE wa4 blooming in Pasadena, Cal.,
recently, a gold of Ophir rosehush, a climb-
ing variety, witli 200,000 roses and buds an
it. Trhe owner of the troe, who certifies ta
the number, is said to be a returncd mis-
sionary, and it shouid also be noted that
Pasadena is in a land tamous for its flowers.
-Philadeiphia Ledgor.

DR. TAssENÂRi, a learned man of Rame,
bas auccessfully proved that smoking huis
ail kinds of germs. Ho demonstrates the
tact by filling several glass globes with
garmis, each of a different rnalicious disease
to the others, thon lho filled the globe with
tobacco smok-it is not said of what brand
-and la ! in ten minutes the whole lot wero
dead, including the germe of the deadliest
choiera and pneu monia. -Philadelphia Re-
cord.

Tiix additions latest ta the London Zoo-
logical Gardons include a lihesus monkey
tram India, prosented by Miss Beatrice Ray-
niond ; a wild swino traom Tangiers, pro.
sonted by Mr. E. H. Bantather ; a great
kangaroo tram Australia, presonted by Mrs.
Fraser ; a pnrple heron, European, pro-
sented by Captain Woodward; a BaMeeur
eagle, a tawny eagle, tram Africa, presented
by Captain Webster ; a raven, Europeari,
prenentod by Mr. F. J. Stokes ; seven coin-
mon vipors, British, presented by Mr. T.
A. CJotton, F.Z.S. ; a rufous-necked weaver
bird, tram West Africa, purchased ; an
English wild bull, born in the Gardons. A
great rarity, in the shape of an Aepyornis
egg, was exhibitod at the Zoological Society
the othor day. This liuge egg is as nearly
as possible a foot long, and the specimen in
question is valued at about £100, so that àt
rivaIs the egg of the Great Auk, which
fetches such tancy prices. These eggs are
occasionally found in Madagascar, but only
a tew of tbem have ever turned up. The
bird which laid thom is only imperfectly
knawn, train fragments. t is supposed ta
be the origin of the tab;ulous Roc, but wss
nat so large a bird as the Eize of the egg
would naturally suggost. Some of the New

Zealand moas were bigger.

"German
Syrup"

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
Upiscopal Church, 1Eufaula, Ala.:
IlMy son bas been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threateuing cougli
for several mnonths, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed ta relieve hinm, lie has
been perfectly restored by the use of

two botties of Bo-
An Eplecopal schee's Germna i Syr-

up. I can recoin-
Rector. mend it without

hesitation." Chronic
severe, deep-seated coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy eau
be subjected to. It is for these long- f
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty. t
Many others afflicted as this lad t
was, will do well ta make a note of 1
this.E

J. P. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., i
writes: I always use Gernian Syrup t
for a Cold on the Lungs. 1 have
neyer found an equal ta it-far less>
a superior.(I
G. G. GRMEN, Sole Man'fr,Waodbury,IYJ.

giAada Liument fer male cvei-ywhei-e.

A mÂ&N tram wbom, an accaunt of bis owij
contributions ta the study of psychology

,fand of bis wide and deep knowlodge af
England and Engiish thought, a more cor-
rect judgment niight have been laoked for
-1 mean M. Taine-bas thus summed up
his view of Mr. Spencer's work: "Mr.
Spencer possesses the rare menit of having
extonded ta the sum of phenamena-to the

fwbole history of Naturo and otfînind-the
itwo master-thougbts wbicb for the past
1thirty years have beon giving now torm ta
ithe positive sciences; the one being Mayer
Land Joule's Conservation of Energy, the
Eother Darwin's Natural Selection." Now,

ail this, ta the extent ta which expressiy
or by implication it relegates ta Mr. Spencer
merely the labours of an adapter, enlarger,
or popularizer of other men's thoughts, is
ontirely taise and unfounded-udicrously
talse and untouncled, as the goneral survey
of Mr. Spencer's writings which we have
j ust taken shows beyond the tainteat shadaw
of a doubt. Sa far t ram it soeming Ilrather
absurd " ta credit ta Mr. Spencer any great
personal contribution ta the formulatian of
the doctrine of evolution; so far tram bis
heing in any sonse of the term a pupil or
unattached foilower of Darwin, we have
seen that he bad worked bis awn way inde-
pendently, tram a different starting point
and through an entireiy dissimilar course of
investigation, ta a conception of evolution
as a universal process underiying ail phe-
naînona whatsoever, betaro Darwin himlself
bad made public bis special study of the
aperatian ot one of the factors of evolution
in the limited ephere of the organie world.
A simple camparison of dates wiil serve ta
maire this point sufllciently clear. The first
edition of the Origin of Species was pub-
lished in the latter part ot 1859. The essay
on the Develapment Hypothesis appeared
in 1852 ; in 1855-ar four years betare the
advent of Darwin's boak-there came the
first editian of the Principles of Psychology,
in which the laws of evalution (already
conceived as universai) were traced out in
their operations in the domain of mind;
and this was followed in 1857 by the essay
on Progress: its Law and Cause, which
contains a statement of the doctrine of eo-
lutian in its chiot outîjues, and an inductive
and deductive development of that doctrine
in its application toaail classes of phenomena.
Spencor's independenc6 of Darwin is thus
placed beyond possibility af question-
Prom Spencer and the Synthetic Phslo8ophy,
by W. Il. hudson, in the Popular Science
Mont Jdy.

1 WAs now so near the croat of the di-
vide that only a few yards remained betore
1 should ho able ta soe the country ta the
north ; a vast region whicb no one had yet
beheld. Pressing on, 1 pictured in tancy
the charactcr of the land beyond. Having
crosaed this same inountain-boît et the head
of Lynn Canal, and traversed the country
ta the north of it, 1 fancied that 1 should
bebold a ainîilar region north of Mount St.
Elias. 1 expocted ta see a comparativeiy
low, wooded country stretching away ta the
narth, with lakes and rivera and perhaps
some signa of humnan habitation, but I was
entirely mistaken. What did meetn y
cager gaze was a vast, snow-cove-od region,
limitless in its expanse, through wbich huti-
dreds, and perbapa tbousands, of barren
angular mauntain-peaks prajiected. There
was not. a streain, nat a lake, and not a trace
of vegetation of ar)y kind in sight. A more
desolate or a more utteriy liteless land anc
nover behelà. Vast, smoath snow-stirtaces,
without crevasses or breaks, so far as 1 could
judge, stretched away ta unknown distances,
brakon only by jagged and angular moun-
tain pesks. The general olevation of the
anaw-aiîrtace is about 8,000 foot, anti the
mauntains piercing it are tram 10,000
ta 12,000 foot, or more, in altitude above
the se%. To the northward I could see
every detail in the forbitiding lands-
cape for miles and miles. The most dis-
tant peaks in view in that direction were
thirty or torty miles away. Ono flat-tapped
mountain, due nortb by compass tram my
station, and an exception in its torm ta al
the other peaks, I have called Mount Bear,
in memory of the gaod ship wbich taok us
ta Icy Bay. The ather peake were to
numeraus ta name. To the south-east rose
Mount Fairweather, piainiy distingui8hable
although 200 miles away. At an equal
distance ta the north-west are twa prami-
nent mountain-rangeia, the bighest peaka of
which appeared as lofty as Mount Fair-

i weather. These muet ho in the vicinity of
FMount Wrangle, but their summits were
funciouded and gave na token of valcanic
Iactivitv. 1 could loak down upon the coasi
rabout Yakutat Bay, and distinguish eacl
)tamiliar iland and heedland. The dark

shade on the shore, tao distant ta reveai its
nature, was due ta the dense torests on the
iowlands between the mountains and the
sea. This was the aniy indication of vege-
tatian in ail the vast landscape that lay

ospread out beneath my teet. The tew rocks
near at baud, which projected abave the
snow, wore without the tamiliar tints of
masses andi lichens. Even the ravens, which
sometimes haunt the bighor mountains,
were nawhero tao seen. Utter desolation
claimed the entire land. The vîew ta the
narth calied ta mind the pictures gîven by
Arctic explorera of the barders of the great
Greenland ico-sheet, where rocky isiands,
known as " nunataks," aioue break the
manatony of the boundlesas ea of ice. The
region betore me was a land of nunataks.
The divide which we had reached was a
narra w crest at the north end, but broad-
oued ta about fitty yards at the sauth.
Along each side were snow-banka tacing
each other, and iuciosing a V.sbaped area
same ton ftest iwer than the bardening
crests of snow. At tour 'clock we had at-
tained an elovation of aomewbat mare than
14,500 foot, as determiued by measuremonts
made wjth two anoroid barometerli. The
great inow-slope coutiuued ta tawer tar
above us, and we saw with deep regret that
we had net the strength ta reach the sum-
mit and return ta aur camp, already 6,500
foot bolow us. Concluding that the only
practicabie plan would bo for us to advance
aur caimp ou ta the divide between Mount
St. Elias and Mount Newton, and tram
there ta attempt to reacb the summit, wo
reluctantly turned back.-Israel G. Ru8sel,
in Gent ury.

A POINT Fan vou-ln view of what
Haod's Sarsapanilla bas done for others, is
it net reasonabie ta suppose that it will ho
ot benefit tayou'l For Serafula, SaIt Iiheumn
and al athor disoases of the blood, for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache,
Loas of Appetite, that Tired Peeling, Catarrb,
Malaria, Rheumatism, Hood's Sarsapanilla
is an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pis cure Sick H-eadache.

A NUAIBER of Scotch coopers have, duning
the past winter, been emplayed at the Babu-
alan herring-saiting establishment at the
expense of the State and, one or two local
societies. Under the supervision of these
coopors same 35,000 barreis of hernings were
salted during the soason. As herrings
treated in the Scotch stylo tetch a btter
pnice, this new departuro is expected ta
materially benefit the district in question.

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses the
Combination, Proportion and Procesa which
mnake llood's Saraaparilla pecuiiar to itsolt.

A MICTEOIIIE wighing lOk kilogrammes
(23.1 pounda) teil recently at Lundagarden,
O-Ljungby, Scandinavia. Protessar Otto
Nordenskioid has analyzed it, It is a
chondnite, and is inclosed in a black tused
crust. The gray silicate mass cantains, in
addition ta bright metallic grains, darker
grains of sulphur-iron. The composition of
the nickel-iran (soluble in IIgCl.) was:
Iran, 83.67; nickel, 16.24 ; cobalt, 0.17;
coliper, 0.34.

C3. C. RICHARDIS & CJO.
Gecnts, -1 sprained iny Ieg so bacily that I had t,,

b,' driven home ini a cardiage. I iminediately ap-
Cled MUINARL)'S LINIMENT freely and ini 48
hours could use my leg again as weil as ever.

Bridgewater, NS. JOSHUA WYNAUCIIT.

AT NO TIME is man socure trum attacks
of such painful and dangeraus disorders of
the atomach as ChoIera, Choiera Morbus,
Crampe, Diarrhoea and Dysentery ; but
these camplaints are particularly common
during the heated torm, wheu it is doubiy
dangeraus ta uoglect thoîn. PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER is a remedy that bas nover
tailed when tnied, and the severeat attacha
have been ,eured by it. It beaves no evil
effecta, and iuvariably bringa relief ta the
sufferer. Every reputabie druggist in the
country sella PERY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
Large size New bottle, price 25c.

Mr. Chag. N. lfanerî

Mi I'hîderick, Mud., sîtiferedl foi -.,,(i tiin

years %vth aîc.eiandl r,î îiiîiiig -" i oai bi. Iý.fi
leg. Ife wasted away, grow weak and. thin, anîd
was iib]iged tei usi, at catie and crtttcb. lEvorti-3i,ig
whicli cuttl be thbiit of usas dîne Nwithloît gond
recuIlt, unîtil lie liegan takin,g

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whicli effectiiI a vrf c ie. 1NI i. Ifaite ri. t ýnow in

the 1t(est if Ieali h. M'il J'airticilîars'of lus c:îso will
lie sent ti aIl wli i adlir8ss

C. I. MlI),i & Coi., L.wil r! s

H ood's Pil i ae i i. lîest afi er-linir ,l'is,
assist, digestioin, eaure ii.aiache aitul iliîsness.

TEEi entire caast lino of the globe is
136,000 miles.

TiirE Leipzic Easter fair wes only mparseiy
visited by porcelain buyers, but goad orders
were booked by Silesian and Saxon marnu-
facturera.

TirE French miuistry of war bas been
engaged for more than a year in making
experimonts in the preservation of meats.
The exporimouts have resuited in the dis-
covery that trazen meat catn be kept for
eight months without any change in its ap-
poarance or powera of nourisbmont.

ONE- of the miost important problenis of
the hour is the cheapest way ta extract
aluminium tram the iaexhaustible deposits
of clay abounding in this country, The
lateat proceas is that iuvented hy M. Faure,
by which ho expecta ta reduce the coat ta
about 16 or 18 cents a pound.-Inventive
Âge.

ONE Of the natural cuniosities of Asia is
the Great Sait iDesert of Persia, which
cavera a large torritory about seventy miles
soutb of Teberan. C. E. Biddulph, who
recently visited this place, says that Darya-
i-Namak is an extensive tract of grounti,
aloping on all aides toward the centre,
covered with an incrustation of solid sait
severai foot thick in niost places, whiie ini
some parts it is of unknown depth. As ho
aaw it tram the mountain top it stretched
away for many miles, appearing like a vast
trozen lake. It extended as fer as the oye
could reach toward the soutit and west, and
glietened in tho sun like a shoot of glass.
His party finaily appraached Lhe nngini of
the saît plain and decided ta cross it. They
faund swampy ground for a mile or so and
thon entered upan the shî'et of sait itself.
Near the edge the incrustation was thin and
the sait shoot was sot t, sloppy and mixed
with earth. At a distance of three or tour
miles tram the edge the sait booked lika
solid ice as it 15 seon an any pond ini nor-
theru latitudes duning the winter. The
surface waa nat (luite level, but resembled
that of ice which had partially thawed and
thon trozen again after a silight fali1 of snaw.
0f the solidity of titis incrustation there
could ho no doubt, for camels, hanses and
mules were travelling over it without a
vibration of any kind being perceptible.
After marching for about eight miles upon
this ,unusual surface the party belted ta
examine its composition. They tnied, by
means of a hammer and an iran tent-peg,
ta break off a block of sai t ta carry a way as
a specimen. The sait, however, was se
very bard that thoy could make no impres-
sion upan it. They mauaged at last in
anather place to chip off a lot of fragments
wbich were of the puroat white. In two
or three days they had absorbed so much
maisture that they became aoft and slaty
blue in col aur.-Goldthwaite'8 Geographical
Magazine.

llinard s LinimenttCure« Burns, tic.
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